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INTRODUCTION

At its meeting on August 27, 1976 the

Montana Envr'ronmen'tal Quaf ity

staff ecojogist to review the controversial grazing
on reseeded strip mine spoiis at Colstrip. This is a report

Council requested the
demonstration

of findings from that

review.

The demonstrat'ion

is being conducted

by the tax-supported

[,'lontana

Agricultural Experiment Station (I,|AES). The project is the subject of
tvro June, 1976

preliminary reports (5)("|5), which provided most of the

this analysis is based. They are attached
as Appendjxes A and B. The princ'ipal crjtic of the grazing study is the
Rosebud Protective Assoc'iation (RPA). Its views of the demonstratiqn ar"e in
a paper titled "Cnitique of the Grazing Study" (2'|) (Attached as Appenclix C)
background information upon which

and

and

in assorted letters and newspaper articles.
The conduct of research is a fundamental freedom in

an academic setting

is never to be subjected to whimsical interference.

But considering the

many thousands

of

acres

yet to

be mined, reclaniatjon research

important to the peopie of I'lontana, particular'ly
Moreover,

of

is ct'itica1ly

to the agricultural

it is inextricably allied with the scientifrlc disciplines

range management and grassland

conmunity.

and goals

ecology. The follo,,ving analysis thus

that reclamation research, to be valid, effectjver

and responsive

presumes

to the well-being

their environment, must l) build upon recognized princip'les
of ecology,2) refiect the recJamation goa'ls specified by the Legislature, and
of the people

and

3) be applicable to agricultural operations as they are practiced in the study

area. The context of this analysis is therefo!e ecological,'lega1

and practica'l.

II.
The Montana

HISTORY

Reclamation Act

The Montana

Strip

and Underground l4ine Reclamation

Act (Sec.

50*'l034'

in 1973. Language of the act
pertinent to this analysis"is in Appendix D. Rules pursuant to the act were
adopted by the State Board of Land Commissioners. Language of the rules
R.C.M. 1947) was passed by the Legislature

pertinent to this analysis

is in Appendix E.

itself vras strip mined long before the Reclamation Act
was passed, consequently it is not subject to its provisions. Holever' MAES
persgnnel clearly indicate that work conducted there can l) be applied in
general to all mine spoils where reclamation work is requ'ired by lar"r and 2)
The study area

be used

to judge the effectiveness of rules

act (5)(.l5). Spec'ifjcally, the
(.l0)-S.i0350(2)

of the rules,

I'iAES

promulgated under the reclamation

appears

to take issue with Sec. 26*2.10

vrhich requires the reestablishment

"...of

predominantiy native specr'es,.." (see Appendix E)"

Agrjcultural Ellgrjmgl! ltalj_qn g11! Ule- Bgdellltloll Researt Program
The MAES is a joint state and federaliy-funded jnstitution headquartered

The Montana

is to conduct research
related to agricultune, natuna'l resources, and rural life (17). Attached to
the MAES is the Reclamation Research Program lvhose leacler is R. L. Hoclder.
Funding of the Reclamatjon Program was described by Dr. Hodder in response to

at

Montana State

University in Bozeman,

a question during the

Its

pLrrpose

'1975 House Natura'l Resources Cornmi.ttee Overstight Hearing

on Irnplementation of the Reclamation Act (18);

*2-

Rep. Fred Fishbaugh; Do you receive qny funding frorn these (coal)
companies

to help in this (research) process?

Dr. Hodder: Yes,

we

do. llhat we receive from a prtvate industry,

oi 1 companies as we'll as coal companies, pt'ovides us wtith our
stable source of income, !|e are nol^l getting some federai funding
hut this, although it is considerable in amount, I donft constlder
it the constant source of funding such as our private money is.

Using public and private fundingo the
conducts most

of the reclamation

I4AES

Reclamation Research Program

research in Montana.

The Grazing Lroject
MAES

reclamation research began

grant from Western Energy
Perhaps

the

by Hodder

first

public

at the Apri'l ,

Company,

at Colstrrlp in

a subsidiary of

announcement

1975

1968

with a supporting

Montana Power Company (23)

of the present grazing denonstration

"

was

oversight hearing (lA):

Pasture ferrces are presentiy being constructed so that the first
controlled grazing studies mAy take place on revegetated spoils
this season. This project is a cooperative effort between local
ranchers, Society for Range I'lanagement and the Montana Agricultural
Experiment Station.

little

later the demonstration was described as follo'rrs (tS1 '
"This study is intended to be a cooperative effort supporLed by 1ocal ranchers,

A

over a year

inclustry (Western Energy Company) and other interested parties.

" It is not

is still cooperating in the
project or why Western Energy was not mentioned initially.
The Rosebud Protective Association (RPA) is a Forsyih-based group of
knoln whether the Society

for

Range Management

affiliated with the Northern Plains Resource Councii, which 'is
headquartered in Billings. In June 1976 the RPA announced that its members
had not been a'llowed to examine results of MAES work for 'l975 or to secure a

ranchers

copy

of

pr"oposed

work--this despite repeated requests.

-3-

RPA members

said they

for use cf
catt'le and natjve range i'n support of the Proiect (13)(t+1. Later jn June 1976
a "Statement of Proposed Research" (5) vras issued by the MAES in Bozeman (Appendix
A). According to the statement, work in '|975 consisted of acquisition of baseline

felt

ignored except

for

being approached "at severql other timeslr

data on resgeded spoils and lim'ited grazing "to determifie.,.relative palatabiiity

as late

summer and

at Colstrip

1.

fall pasturage." Five specific

obiectives of the

field trials

were Iisted:

Evaluate the quality and palatabiljty of the given vegetation
produced exclusively on spoils with livestock use throughout

the grazing period from early spring through late

fall'

2.

relative merits of season-long grazing of the
given spoils vegetation vs, a complementary spoils-rangeland
grazing system.

3.

compaction
Determine the degree and significance of'livestock.
of
effects
by
trampling
material caused

4.

Collect data on the successional response of these particular
mine spoil plant communities that occurs under a given system
of livestock grazing,

5.

Evaluate the influence of grazing on mine spoils vegetation in
scatter of seed, pJant productivity, accumulat'ion of organic
matter and soil fertilitY.

Determine the

0bjectives

I

and 2 are considered by the

MAES

of spoii

as !'short-term goa1s" and

objectives 3 through 5 are "long-terrn goa1s."

MAES added:

The overall, long-term obiective of the proposed research is
to determine if tfr:s part'iculgl:!gff yggetatioL as prodr-rced
in the reclamation pricess-Is as-pro{ucTlve, staUle and useful
as that lvhich existed on native range preVious to dj.sturbance
by surface mining for coa'I, (emphasis added)

In contrast to the limited applicability commun'icated by this statement,
the following passage, fl"om another l,lAES report, implies

application (1S);

"Can reseeded mine

spoils susta'in

-4-

much broader

itself

and suppOrt

livestock? This is a questi.on rc'i.entists of the Reclanatjpn
Ilontana

at

Col

Agricultural Experi.ment Station are attempting to

stri p,

Mont.

Group

answer

at

the

with research

t'

in June, the RPA
issued a series of public critjcisms of the project (l)(2)(3)(7)(2i), the
significant points of which are analyzed below. ConsequentJy, the Montana
Fo'llorvring

the'tstatenent of Froposed Research" by

Energy ACvisory

Council, at the request of the

RPA

MAES

(14), began an invest'igation

of the controversy, so'liciting input from the Departrnent of State
and from the Vice President

for

IiI,

Research

at

Montana State

Lands (9)

UniversitV [2a).

ECOLOGICAL BACKGROUNO

Reclamation in Montana basically cons'ists of understanding as
of naturets processes as possible and then speeding those
pr'cesses up" '
--Flike Grende, I^lestern Energy company (18)

many

Successful restoration of disturbed land, whether restored by nature or

or both, is necessarily

in princip'les of ecologtical scjence. The
most important operating principie is that of ecological 5gsqg$fqn. Hence,
as ecological criteria for judging the degree of success of restoration efforts,
characteristics of successional end points as welJ as the timing of successional
stages are to be relied on, The basic information needed is obtainable in the
man

grounded

literature concerning the semiarid }^lest.

is the orderly process of change invo'lving a
sequerceof plant and anima'l communjties in a given area (20). Succession
Ecological succession

typica'l1y begins with a disturbed habitat on which plants, animals and their
phys'ica1 environment
and stable

interact to prepare the si,te for successilvely

biological communr'ties. The initrlal stages of
-5-

more complex

successrlon dre called

pionegr communities; the
managenent

final or mature community is the gl i_[rrx. In range

ot'the restoration of disturbed sorll the cliinax is the logical

targ et.

The grassland climax

is

characterized by a diverse array of native
perennial $rasses. This diversity 'lends stability, which permits the community

to maintain equilibrium under varying conditions. For

example a mixture of

drought-resistant and cool and warm-season varieties provides the nat'ive

flexibility in response to climate and weather changes, The
climax community produces about as much organic matter as it consumes; energy
grassland with

flux is

maximum. The community

exists in nearly a steady state (.|2). 0n the

other hando pioneer communiiies are often preponderant'ly annual
dominated by a few species, and characierized by

Finally, pioneer

cornmunities

instabifity

weeds,

and d'isequilibriurn.

exhibit rapid accrual of vegetative weighi,

which

often causes them to be rnore productive than climax communt'ties in terms of
vegetative growth harvestable by livestock and humans. This

is particular'ly

true on reseeded pastures and cropland, which are essentially contrived pioneer
communi

ti

es .

Two types

of

succession are described depending on the

initial

condition

of the habitat or the degree of disturbance. Primary ruccession occurs on a
site not previously occupied by a biological cominunity, i.e., a newly exposed
rock or sand surface. Igsqlf$ry succession occurs on a site from wh'ich a
community was removed, such as

two types, primary succession

a plowed field ot" a cutover

forest. 0f the

is slowen because of the relativejy

inhospitable

of the initial physical environment.
It is impor"tant to note that succession does not occur in a vacuum.

nature

-6-

0n

grasslands? animals--particulal"ly grqzing aninals".-play a key

the process. However, too

much

role in directing

grazjng pressure app'lted too early can result

in -disclimax, a state of retarded succession that can prevent the srlte frcm
ach'ieving the mature, d'iverse and stable condit'ion characteristi.c

climax communities

in the same area.

of

healthy

Grassland communities on the northern

Great Plains evolved under intermittent, seasona'lly timed grazing pressure

applied by bison and other native herbivores-*the type of grazing emu'lated

by

the rest-rotation and deferred-rotation livestock gr"azing systems in use today (28)"
Generally speaking, the drier the climate the sloler the rate

of

succession.

0n the semiarid Great Plains natura'l successional patterns have been described
by a number

of

researchers and summarized by 0dum

(20).

The basic pattern

involves four successive stages: 1) annual weed stage (Z to 5 years); 2)

short-lived grass stage (3 to l0 years); 3) early perenn'ial grass stage (10 to
20 years); and 4) climax grass stage (20 to 40 years). In the Colstrip area,

strip

mine spoils abandoned by the Northern Pacifjc Railvray (nor,r Burlington

Northern)

in

.|933

are

now

reported to have a plant community hardly distjrrguishab'le

from the surrounding native grassland, according to I'like Grende, Western Energy

expert. This 42-year successional history included 17 years
of "pretty heavy grazing" and was without benefit of topsoil salvage, artificial
seediltg, fertil'ization or irrigation (ta1. Starting from bare ground, it therer"ore
Company

reclamaiion

takes frorn 20 to 40 years to establish a cjimax grassland, the tjne depend'ing

primari'ly on moisture and grazing pressure, but also seed seurces, so'il

fertility

and other factors.

In summary, rdtural success'ion is a slow, directional chqnge in physical
habitat as well as in biological communities" It proceeds froin a relatively
-7-

productive, though floristi.cally sinRle and unstable state, to a progressiyely

less product.ive (in terms of harvestable output) though

condition.

The

moye divet"se and stable

rate of succession depends both on the degree of initial

d'isturbance as we'll as on ecological factors operaiing during the process.

]V.

ANALYSIS OF THE GRAZiNG DEI'IONSTRATION FROI4 AN ECOLOGICAL PERSPECTIVE

The

ending

site of the

MAES

in 1971. Topsoil

project was strip rnined, backfilled and contoured

apparently was not salvaged" In May '|972 the site

with 16 pounds per acre of native

in 9 species and'lB pounds
per acre of non-native seed in 7 species. The site was fertili.zed with both
nitrogren and phosphate in 1972 and again in .|974 at rates of 50 and 45 pounds

was seeded

per acre, respectively,
The three-year-o1d

for

seed

each primary nutrient.

plant

community on

the reseeded pastures

in .|975

l) crested
wheatgrass (50 percent),2) smooth brome (.|3 percent), and 3) tall rvheatgrass
consisted

of 28 species.

The dominant species by vreight were

(10 percent) among the grass€Sn ard yellow sr,JeetcJover (percentage unknown)
among

the

forbs. Tall wheatgrass

v/as

not present in the original seed nixture"

0ther perennia'l grasses contributed only 3 percent to the total piant

community

biomass.

Plant cotnposition data from six cJimax grasslands

in

southeastern

I'Jontana

are presented in Table J for comparative purposes. 0n1y those species are

listed that contributed at least 10 percent

-B-

by weight

in

any one community.

Table

l.

Summary

si

of

domr'nant climax species on

tes near Handi n,

Ekal aka and

Speci es

6 near-pristine grassland
Forsyth, Iulontaha.

Percent

lgupss$ie!
Si

I ?3.
Bluebunch wheatgrass

l6

5

Threadleaf sedge

25

Needl eandthread

25

lrJestern wheatgrass
Prairie junegrass
Prairie sandreed

-:

Big sagebrush

10

34 25
93
18 T
31

l0

Perennial forbs

t_
25
19
l0

26

327

5

g

25

50

7

l0

15
10

15

T

l0
15

Uejs!!

te

5.

i5

U

Avgrage
20
17

ll

T
I

10

-:

4

6

5

10

ndi cates trace
i ndi cates species was

4

10

12

T i

Source: Reference

In

22.

comparing the composition

reseeded demonstration community,

two classes

of comrunities

communities are

not present

rarely

of these ciimax communities with that of the
two things are immediately evident: l) the

have no dominant species

dominated by

in

common

and

a single species, as is the

2) tne

cJimax

reseeded

community. Needleandthread was the only typ'ica'lly domjnant climax grass found
on the reseeded pasture, where it lvas i'nsignificant on a weright basis. Single
grass species seldom accounted

at any single site

among

equitable distribution

for

more than 25 percent

of total plant

weight

the native grassland communities, indicat'ing a

of the siters

resources under a climax condition.

-9-

more

Species richness may be used as a cr"iterion

for

assessi.ng progress in

diversity. 0n 2'l different native rangeland--not
necessarily climax--sites in southeastern l4ontana (ll)("l6)(t9)(3'l), the
establish'ing vegetative

number

of species per site varied from 24 to

B0

with an average of 48 and

a median of'49. The nunben of species on the reseeded pasture at Colstrip in
1975 was

28.

Taylor and his associates at Montana State University (26)

proposed a more precise measurement

takes into account not only the

of grassland species diversity,

have

vrhich

of species but also the number of
individuals in each species. Unfortunately, data are not available to alJow
for this more detailed comparison. It is evident, howevero th.at species
numben

richness on the reseeded pasture

fel1 below that

encountered on most native

rang e.

The quantity

of converted solar

or people may be increased
an introduced conmunity
pioneer stage

energy

that can be transfer!"ed to livestock

many times by replacement

(B).

of a native

The introduced conrmunity

of ecological succession in

is

cornmunity with

analogous

to

the

vrhich plants are temporarily released

from competition and production outstrips comrnunity respiration and consumption.

It

should come as no surprise, therefore, that vegetational production on the

to 2 times that typically found
at native range sites near Colstrip during 1975 (5), regardJess of fertilizer
applications. As successjon proceeds, holever. net production is bound to fall,
reseeded pastures tested by

l,iAES

was from 1 1/2

quite possibly to levels below those on adjacent native range.
lnlithout salvage

will

of topsoil,

grorvth

of the grazing demonstration

pastures

probably more nearly approximate pnimary rather than secondary succession.

Under such

initia'lly inimical conditions it is
-l 0-

rernarkable that a stand of

predominantly perennial grasses has been established

in ihe space of

three

years. Total plant cover: though less than on nearby native range (55 percent
compared

with 7l percent),

is probably suffr'cient to retard erQsion fronr all

but the most severe storms., In addition to the perennial gra,sses, yellow
sweetclover:-the most common forb-*is useful as a
and as food

soil builder and stabilizer

for livestock and big game animals (i01.

Holvever, the reseeded

vegetation would not support such species as pronghorn or muie deer the year
round; nor would

it

support the diversity of w'ildlife that exists on nat'ive

range.

Reclamation and reseeding

efforts on the demonstration pastures at

Colstrip essentially short-circuited natural vegetative successtlon in elimjnating
the annual

weed and

shor"t-ljved grass stages, which ordinarily require 5 to l5

years to con:plete. From an eco'logical perspective, this

is perhaps the most

disturbing element of current reclamation efforts in southeastern
Pioneer stages p'lay an important

l4ontana.

yet poorJy understood role in preparing

a

site for natural vegetative equ'ilibrium. The reseeded plant community arose
without benefit of these precursors. It does not resernble nearby natjve
grassland communities either

history of mining

in compositjon or in

anC seeding

species richness. hlith

a

with exotics, vegetation on these pastures will

probably approach a disclimax rather than a clirnax condition.
Not only has reclamation

it

at the MAES testing site

speeded up the

steps, Consequenily,
the end product probably wr'1i not possess the diversity, stability, flexibi-1ity
or productivity of hea'lthy native rangeland. Assuming that these attributes
successional process,

has bypassed some early but important

are desirable, agriculturally as well as ecologicalty, ttlen seed must

-1 I

-

be

predominantly frorn native sources. Moreover, native pioneer p'lants may need

to be seeded or encouraged initially in order to prepare the site naturally
for annual and then perennial grasses. According to A. A. Thornburg of the
Soil Conservation Service (27):
The obiective of many reclamation plantings in drier regions appears
to be to return the area to climax vegetation, But in almost every
instance, the soils are not the same as before the disturbance
occurredo and it would seem that species lower in the successional
stage may be better adapted and more easi'ly establ'ished in many cases.

Thereafter, seeding may have to be accomplished in steps (rather than in
shot) according to the successional stage reached and then only

of

if

one

dissemination

seed from adjacent range proves inadquate, Step-by-step seeding vrith native

p'lants could accelerate succession vrhile

at the same time keep the process on

track tolvard a natural vegetative equilibrium. Although slower, this

process

will 1ikely generate an end product more akin to a climax than a dt'sclimax.
Light, intenmittent grazing by livestock and rvildlife, if possible, should
be

initiated

soon

after a vegetative cover is established in order to

natura'l animai/p'lant interactions and to build

promote

stability into the system so

that it will be able to sustain heavier controlled grazing

r.rhen

it

matures.

0n ordinary reseeded pasture grazing can be

third gro*ring

season

initjated during the second or
of the ner.rly estabJished stancf (30). Strip mine spoils,

however, have been subject

to far

more distunbance and are nuch more unstable

than a pasture that has been prepared

for seeding. The "heavy"

and "moderate"

grazing treatments proposed at Colstrip (5)(15) may be excessive for such
immature stage

of

succession on a

an

drastically disturbed habitat. In any event,

the primary focus should be on the response of the plant community to grazing

rather than on the response of grazing anima'ls to the plant

-12-

community.

V.

ANALYSIS OF THE GRAZING DEMONSTRATION FRO}'I

The MAES grazing demonstration

A LIGAL PERSPECTIVI

at Colstrip is not bound to

with the Montana Strip and Underground Mine Reclamation Act

compliance

because mining

vras

at the project site before the act vras passed. Nevertheless, the
act applies'to many thousands of acres of state and private agricultural
land that have been orr will be dismantJed by mining from 1973 onward.
compieted

Therefore, reclamation research, particulariy by a state-supported institution,

to provisions of the act, which is an expression of public
and legisla'bive consensus regard"ing the conduct of strip mined land reclamation,
should be responsive

The reclamation

act includes the following definition;

Reclamation: backfilling, subs'idence, stabijization, hrater control,.
grading, highwal'l reduction, topsoiling, planting, revegetation, and
other lvork to restore an area of land affected by strip nr'ning or
underground minTng under a p'lan approved by the department" (emphasis
added )

in this definition is the wordrrrestore.l' D.. Thadis l,I" Box,
noted mined land reclamation expert and Dean of Utah State Universi.ty!s College
of Natural Resources, consjders "restoratjon" to mean that t'the exact condition
of the site before the disturbance will be repijcated afier the disturbance.'l (4)
The key word

Dr.

Box concedes

that this "is

seldom

practical or possible to

accomplish

is satisfactory as a target for which
to strive in reclamation wol"k; conceivably it is what the Legislature had in
mjnd rvhen it used the word "restore'r in the act. Therefore in terms of the act,
completely." Nevel"theless, restoration

post-mining restoration

of a native

range

a natural vegetative equilibnium. The
has

not taken this
The

site must be aimed toward reconstructing

MAES

grazing demonstration at Colstrip

approach.

act requires the operator to establish a
-l 3-

t'permanent

dffg5s vegetative

cover.

"

(emphasis added) I'IAES reseeded

diversity

l.ihen compared

plots at Colstrip are stil

I

low in

with nearby native range sites. And, as Dr.

Hodder

states (lB), the vegetation

is hardly stable: "succession wise with the mixtures
that we have used there has been a terrifically fast change in vegetative cover
almost from'year to year

in appearance.r'

l,loderate

unstable and rapidly evolving vegetational
goa'l

is to achieve
The

site

to

heavy grazing on such

appears

an

to be premature 'if that

permanent and diverse cover.

rules promulgated under the act further require the operator to

establish a vegetative cover of "predoninantly le_tjJe:!g_cj3:_.tt (emphas'is added)
A'lthough native species outnumbered non-native species by 9 to 7 in the seed
mixture used on the experimental spoils at Colstrip, non-native species outi,reighed

native species in the mixture by 18 pounds to 16 pournds per acre. The resu'lting
community was alrnost

totally

dominated by

of reclamation that
act seems misleading at best.
address questions

l,trhy

now

exotics (5). To use such land to
are tied to

criteria in the reclamation

are native species important? The answer'!s conrplex, having to

primarily vrith evolution and adaptation.

Range managers, lvho work

do

with native

plants on a day-to-day basis, perhaps understand better than most" The follorving

at the same reclarnation oversight hearing cited earlier (iA).
The respondent--Dr. Carl l,Jambolt--is extensi0n range specialist at I'lontana State
testimony was taken

University:
Rep. Dan Kemmis: ...I would like to ask first of alJ.".whether
you think the native species are important in reclamatiqn"

-1
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Dr. Wambolt: Yes, I certainly do feel a native species is
important in reclamation...native species...are the nrost
productive ones I think we can hope to reestablish...vrhen

of fuli reclamation I feel that native
to be a critenia...the long term considerations favor the native species as being most like1y to
hold the site in spite of drought, insects or disease.
talking in terms
species have got

In shorto the native vegetation

has evolved through the

northern plains and consequently

rigors of

life

on the

is the best adapted to withstand those rigors

as they recur again and again.

Finally, the grazing demonstration is not in
the reclamation act and its rules because of

its

keeping

with the spirit of

implied emphasis on livestock

weight gain and beef production. The act says

the opera-tor shall...provide a suitable permanent diverse
vegetative cover capable of feeding and r,vithstanding grazing
pressure from a quantity and mixture of wildlife and li.vestock
at least comparable to that which the land couJd have sustained
prior to the operation,
The emphasis here

is distinctly

placed on the

ability of the vegetation to

t^rithstand normal grazing pressure rather than on the

ab'ility of the grazing

animals to add weight. Clearly the high-yieid syndrome

is

misplaced

inmature

in strip mined

of the agriculturalist
land restoration work, particularly on the fragile,

soils of early successional stages. At these stages livestock

production should be secondary to establishment of a stable soils complex and

a

"permanent diverse vegetative

seem

irrelevant to the act

if

cover.r'

Any

results enphasizing production

they proceed from anything but the actts

"permanent diverse" cover.

VI.

ANALYSiS OF THE ROSEBUD PROTICTIVE ASSOCIATIONIS OBJECTIONS TO

TLIE

GRAZI NG DEI'IONSTMTION

Legally and ecologically, the overa'll objective of reclamation

-1
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is to

restore disturbed'land to whatever use prevailed pr"ior to mining, r,rhich in
southeastern l,lontana

is predominant'ly livestock

ranching and

wildlife

Ranchers, especially those affected by mining, have a great deal

production.

ai stake in

the relative success of practical reclamation efforts and in the conduct of
experimental research toward that

end.

The experimenta't design

of

demonstrations

at Colstrip should therefore take into account the constraints
and contingencies of a successful ranching operation. To that end it is useful
to analyze the experimental design of the grazing demonstration in iight of
such as the one

comments made

Association

by a group

(2.l).

of

southeastern l4ontana ranchens-*the Rosebud Protectjve

The fol'lovring analysis

will

therefore be frsm a practica'l

,

logistical perspective rather than from the ecological and 1ega1 perspectives,
vrhich already have been considered,

Basically,
two

of their

all

RPA

stateinents

to the current

objections to the study are inciuded categorically in

(Zt): 1) "The study area is not yet rec'laimed

accorcling

strip mining requirements,'r and 2) 'rThe intensive, limited
use of spoi'ls [cal1ed for] in the grazing study is impr"actical and uneconomical
for most ranching operations." Ana'lysis of the study area fron eco'log.ica1 and
Montana

legai perspectives clearly shows that RPArs first categorical objectrlon is
essentially valid: The study area has not been reclaimed, ejther in terms of
the act or ecologica] principles. However, ilre second categorica'l objection,
which basical]y involves elements of experimental des-ign, has not been addressed.
Each

of the important

terms

elements

of ranching logistics

in the project design will

and econom.ics.
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be ana'lyzed below in

FerU I i zatioq

Fertilizer

was applied

to the study area in

1972 and again

the course of the reclamation process. Although fertil'ization
practiced on native rangeland,
vegetaiive cover on reseeded

it

may be

spoils.

helpful

RPA's

any residuai

fertilizer

would

objection stems froil the fact thai

fertilizer application.

likely

is not routinely

initially in establishing

forage yields and cattle weight gains were measured only

respectively, following the last

in .l974 during

I

and 2 years,
RPA

enhance production on

tnain'uains that

the spoils

and

thereby bias the results.
Carryover

of fertilizers, at least of the nitrogen conponent, can be

substantial on a year to year basis. Carryover

in the growing
Under weather

be as
June

little

per acre

in

largely on precipitation

seasonr lJhich influences p'lant growth and

nutrient utilization"

conditions prevailing at Havre, Montana, carryover nitrogen

can

as 27 percent or as great as 86 percent depending on lolarch through

precipitation (25).

Colstrip in

clepenrls

Assuming norma'l moisture cond'itions prevailed at

1974 and 1975, then roughly

ha]f of the 45 pounds of nitrogen appiied

1974 {22.5 lbs/acre) may have been camied over

again (11.25 lbs/acre) to 1975.

If

the

same

to

1975 and

conditions existed

in

half

1972 and 1973,

then the carryover from the 1972 and 1974 applications vtould have been roughly

x 1/2 x 1/2 x 1/2 + 22.5) in ,1975 and i4.37 pounds per
acre (50 x l/2 x 1/2 x 1/2 x 1/2 + 11.25) in 1976. Under wetter than normal
conditions, these carryovers urould be smaller; under drier than normal conditions,
28.75 pounds per acre (50

they would be greater.
Although the effect
was

of residual nitrogen

cannot be ignored,

it

probab'ly

not a significant factor contributing to the substantr'al fqrage yields

-17
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realized

in .|975.

As discussed

out-produce native range

earljer,

reseeded pastures

vrill ordfnarily

initially, basically because the seedlings are free

from competition.

It

appears

that range fertjlization is on'ly nrarginally profitable

under optimum moisture condjtjons,

except

relatively lolv fertilizer cost: and high

livestock vaiues (29)(32). Therefore, vlith an eye toward ranchrng

economics,

the use of fertilizers should be avoided in future studies of this nature or

at least there must be some assurance that the residual
exhausted prior to production neasurements.

supply has been

Pasture Size

for the grazing demonstrat'ion range from 4.7 to .l6.6 acres.
Hor,vever, pastures of, native range in the Colstrip area are typical'ly more than
a section (640 acres). Because of the large size of most ranchilng operations
the small pastures used in the study would be impractical in terms of fencing
and labor. Moreover, i t is conrmon knowledge that smal I er pastures al lor,v more
efficient utilization of vegetation, which rvculd tencl to bias yielcl measurements
Pastures used

if

(9). It is clearly evident that
at this time there does not exist enough revegetated, let alone restored, mine
contro'l pastures are substantially larger

spoils t^iith vlhich to conduct a grazing study rlf the results are to be transfemed
and applied

to actual condtions.

Exotic JgSe_E!1g!

is dominated by introduced species,
which accounts for 32 percent of the vegetative

Vegetation on the demonstration pastures

principally crested wheatgrass,
cover and 50 percent

of the dry weight vegetation (5).

-t B-

Crested wheatgrass is

palatable to livestock on'ly in early spning
on the

site--tal'l wheatgrass

'in spring or fal

j,

(6).

and smooth brome--lend themselves

hence pasture use

Under normal ranching procedures,

livestock a're moved on'ly tlvice--from winter to

to winter pasture in autumn.

pastures would require

to grazing only

is restricted to these tl^ro shori periods

of the year if cattle are to stay healthy.
back

The other important spec'ies

summer

pasture

in spring and

The specialized vegetation on the demonstration

at least four moves per year or one fitcve every two to four

months' vrhich would create signif,icant capita'l and labor probiems under

ranching operations
manageable

ranch

(2'|).

Furthermore, a rnined area

part of a ranching operation.

is strip

m'ined, whjch

is

will

full-scale

not always be a small

If all or a substantial

portion of

conceivabjeo the rancher would have

to

a

purchase

for supplemental feeding if his reclaiined pastures rrere useful
only for a part of a ycar. The point is that a diverse native vegetation is
or rent

more land

essentia'l for year-round pasturage.
Test Anima'ls
The

steers.

test animals in use in the

MAES

grazing demonstration are yearling

The reasoning behind the choice

of steers rather than cows-calves,

which are used

in nearly

any comp'licating effects

patterns."

(5)

(V\, "research
Cows and

of

cow

estrous cycle and/or calf nutrition on grazing

Furthermore, steers were used because, as Dr. Hodder puts
shows they more accurately

a calf

in developing the norm for

is considered

one animal

-1 9-

it

ref'lect a true response to veget4tr'on"

caives are more a reaction to how good a bull

0n the other hand,
colv and

a'I1 Colstrip ranching operations, was "to eliminate...

unit.

is, rather than vegetation.,,

an A.U.M. (Animal Unit l4onth),
Although a steer

is

roughly

a

equivalent to three-quarters of an animal unit

in terms of

pouncls

of

forage

consumption, a steer may put on more weight than the cow-calf combination
because

of lower

energy demands

(9).

Furthermore, yearling heifers would

indicate the effects of forage on breeding vrhereas steers coulcl not (21).
Steers'were consciously chosen by

MAES

personnel

to eliminate extraneous

physiological factors, and for this they should not be criticized,
because weight gain comparisons

However,

are invaiid at this early stage of successrion,

the use of steers would not have been necessary. Their selection

in that it removed the demonstration
realities of ranching in southeastern Montana.
unfortunate

one step

vras

further from

the

Agriculture in the Colstripo Decker ancl Sarpy Creek areas tends to be of
an extens'ive rather than of an intensive nature. An economic agricul tut"a1 unit
covers a large area, usually measuned
on natural mechanisms

in sections.

of fertility, productivity

The system

relies heavily

and regulat'ion and on natural

energy and nutrients.

Collectively the various elements in the experimental design of the I4AES
grazing demonstration permit application of the results only to a much more

intensive and closely

managed confinecl feedjng

operation. Not only would

an operation be impracticai and uneconomical from a ranching standpoint,

such

it

would be undesirable from an ecological standpoint.

VII.

FIND]I.IGS

Genera'l

l.

The conduct of rec'lamation research is of vital importance
Montana, particularly to the agricultural comnuni ty.
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to

people of

t.

The I'IAES Reclamation Research Program conducts most

3.

The MAES Reclamation Research Program has been conducting a grazing
demonstration
on reseeded strip mine spoils near Colstrip since early
.|975,

research performed in lulontana"

sf the reclamation

an obiective of whjch is to compare'livestock weight gains
with those obtainable on native range.

reseeded pasture

on

tcol oqj cal

1.

Natural succession from pioneer to climax stages
requires frorn 20 to 40 years,

2.

The stage

3.

Experimental reclamation has not only speeded up the successfonal process,
it has also bypassed some early but important steps.

4.

Dramaticaliy high initial forage yields on the reseeded spoils could have
been easily predicted based on a release of the new'ly established plants
from vegetatirre competition, anaiogous to the pioneei^ stage of comrnunity

in the semiar.id

Hest

of development reached by the reseeded MAES experimental
pastures falls far short of the siters natural equilibrium, based on
species composition, dominance and richness.

succession.

5.

Because of dominance by exotic species" the reseeded experinrental pastures
will.probably move tovtard a disclimax having a iobler productivity than the
site's natLral equiI ibrium

6.

Reseeding apparently was successful in establ ishing a stand of perennial
vegetation capab'le of retarding erosion from all but the most sever.e of

storms.

7.

The "heavy" and "rnoderate" grazing treatnents pnoposed on the reseeded
spo"ils may be excessive for such an imnature stage of succession on a

drastically disturbed site.

kssf
l- The MAES grazing demonstration at Colstrip is not bound to compliance
with the

2.

Montana

strip

and underground l'|ihe Reclamation Act"

personnel have imp'lied applicability of findjngs from the grazing
demonstration.to all strip mined land su-bject to the Montana Stiip anA
Underground Mine Reclamatjon Act.

I'IAES

-21"

MAES grazing denonstrati.on is not successful when
judged by criteria set forth in the rec'lamation act and its accr:mpanying
rule; it has not restored the site urith a "permanent diverse vegetatfve
cover of predominantly native species."

At thjs time, the

u

The emphasis on livestock weight gain is misplaced and premature; the
demonsirat,jon site has not achieved vegetative equiiibrium and the
legal focus is clearly on the vegetation's ability to w'ithstand grazing
rathen than on the grazing animal!s response to the vegetation-

Practi cal

affected by mining have a great deal at stake in the success of
reclamation efforts and 'in the conduct of reclamation research.

l.

Ranchers

2.

The experjmental design of the grazing demonstrat'ion did not take into
account the practical and economic constraints of ranchjng in soltLheastern
Montana.

3.

Residual

fertilizer

rnay

not have been a significant factor contributing
.l975.

to the substantial forage yields realized on the reseeded spoils in
4. There does not exist at this time enough revegetated mine spoils on
which to conduct a grazinE study, the results of which cou'ld be transferred
and applied in actual ranching operations"
5. A diverse native vegetat'ion 'is essential for providing year-round pasturage"

VIII.
The conduct

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

of the MAES Colstrip grazing

demonstrati0n appears

to

be guided

by neither ecologica'l,1ega1, nor practical consideratjons. The reclamation

to those used in reseeding
highr,ray rights-of-vray, and for that purpose--quick establishment of a vegetative

procedures employed bear considerable resemblance

to retard erosion-*they are probably adequate. However, roadsjde vegetatioii
need not l"rithstand the tesi of grazing nor meet the detai'led requirements set
forth in the reclamation act. It is obvious that an entirely djfferent set

cover

of ground rules applies to restoratjon of strip-mined
There

is a real danger that results of iryelevant
-22-

rangelandand m'isleading reclamation

research could become the norm

if

the

is publicly

demonstration

l'lAES

accepted.

Tacit approval at this time of the Colstrip grazing study or o'f the direction

of the entire

Reclamation Research Program--if

it

proves uni"esponsive to'uhe

of the state--may lead to substantial weaken'ing of the
reclamation'act and rule. At this time all reclamation research by the I4AES
needs and goais

is

sponsored by federal and

to expect the Reclamation
needs vtithout

private sources.

Research Program

to

It is presumptive, therefore,
to state

be any more responsive

substantial direction and funding from the Legislature"

Successful reclamation

is

and the northern Great Plains

proposals ought

to

so

vitally important to the future of lu'lontana

that research programs, practitioners

be subjected

to the

same

scrutiny given to other research

of regional on national importance, name'ly peer review.
should be subject

and

The

entire

program

to professional audit by a panel of scjentific experts from

outside the Montana State University campus. Thereafter, any proposal for
reclamation research submitted under the auspices
Experiment Station should be made available

fol

of the Montana Agricultural

review by natural resource

experts, as well as by those officials responsible for adrninistration of the
reclarnation

act, and by local

ranchers and conservation

The experiment analyzed here

officerst

is only one among many by the Reclamatjon

of the l4ontana Agricultural Experiment Station" l,Jhether it
is representative of the general direction taken by the program cannot be

Research Program

ascertained without a more more extens'ive and exhaustjve revr'ew. If

a professional audjt,

it

does prove

foJ lor^ring

to be representative, then a general

reorientation and redirection of the Reclamation Research

justi fi

,

ed.
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Program would be

IX.
l.

EQC STAFF RICOI4I4ENDATIONS

The Vice President for Research at l'lontana State Unjversity, the Director
of the Experiment Station and the Leader" of the Reclamation Research
Program shouJd:

a.

Establish a panel composed of nationally recognized experts representing
a cross section of the scientific disciplines involved in reclamation
research whose initial purpose would be to conduct an external professional
audit of the l'fAES Reclamation Research Program. In order to assure an
impartia'l review the panel should not include anyone affiliated rrith
Montana State University.

b.

Request

c.

Retain the Panel as a peer review group for critical sci'entific analysis
of any proposal for reclamation research submitted under the auspices
of the l4ontana Agricultural Experiment Station,

that a report of the audit be submitted to the Environmental
Quality Council prior to the 1979 Legislative Session.

2.

The Leader of the Reclamation Research Program should revielv alJ research
proposals and experimental designs r'rith the AdminisLrator of the Reclamation
Div'ision, Department of State Lands, prior to commencement of research,

3.

The Leader of the Reclamation Research Program should establish a committee
of ranchers and county conservation officers in each'locality where research
is practiced in order to provide a forum for local input to the design and
conduct of research projects.

4.

The Adm'inistrator

of the Reclamation Division, Department of State Lands,
should be urged to retain bonding for revegetated spoils until substantial
proof is submitted that such land has been restored accerding to all
signi"ticant ecologicai, iegal and practical criteria.

5.

of the Reclamation Research Program should prepare and submit a
proposal for a long-tenm strip-mined land restoration study using exclusively
native seed, including seed from pioneer as vrell as perennial grass species,
and to include in that study proposal a minimum of tvro treatmenLs;
The Leader

a. initial simultaneous seeding of all species, and
b. step-by-step seeding according to the successional stage of development
reached and the adequacy

of natural

-24-

seed sources.

6.

of the Reclanatiqn Research pnogram should restructure the
present.grazing denonstration t0 measui"e the successional response of
the seeded vegetation to l'ight controllecl grazing and to put bmphasis
on the measurement of changes in soil and piant parameterso including
soil organic matter, Failure to restructure the study i.n inis manner
would be cause for a subsequent recomnendation to sever the study from
the auspices of the Montana AgricuJtural Experirnent station.

7.

The Leader of the Reclamation Research Program should keep for every
:tudy an account of the costs for fertilizer, fencing, waier tanks,
labor, punrping facilitjes, dfld other elements of intensive ranching
used in the studyo as we'll as income that would accrue from sale of
agricultural products produced on experimental pJots"

8.

of the Reclamation Division, Department of State Lancls,
should identify research priorities related to reclaiming strip-mr'ned
lands as required in Sec" 2, Article IX of the l4cntana Constitution and
the Flontana Strip and Underground Mine Reclamaiion Act. These priorities
should indicate areas where research is needed in response to reclamatjon
requirements in the Constitution and the reclamation act, and should be
forwarded to the Legislature in the form of requests for research funds
at the earliest possible date.

The Leader

The Administrator

-25-
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HoCder

Int rod.uct.ion

the initial

intenL of revegetatir:g mine spcils is to act1ieve soil

sLabilizai-ioa; the ultinr.rte puroose is to c.:-eate a uscJuI anC productiv:
vege t.ativ€)

cover. The lulontana

Sf

ri

rrn i

n

i no

;r

nd psgl6mation

Lar.r

of

197

3

requires that reclaimeC spoils musl ultimately be capable of rvi.thst.anding
the tests of time, weath.er ancl proper post-mining grazing

by livestock

andvlildlife'andthattheforagecovermuStbea'sproc1uctive,stableancj.
useful as that vrhich exisb.ed on native range previous to disturbapce by
surface mining for coa'l - Subsequent j.nterpr:etation of the lar.r has regui recl the
seeding of predorninantly native plant species as a rreans to achieve this
Eoal,

a reguJ-ation presumabl-y forwarcled in cognizance of the pri.nciple that such
native species are best adapted, for survival under clinaf.ic conclitions of
the regi-on- Such nat.ive species, however, are aLso best aclapted to existing
soils of ttre region, as developecl uncier this clim.ate regime, ;rnd it is
recognized by many that such soils are difficult
or impossible to recreaL.e in
a short. term following surface mining, Establishment of native, clirnax
vegetation on spoils sites, rvhich in effect represent a new and complete
altered Soil medi'rm
n]ant"
rrJ!* fnr
!v! rrrqrAL

d
growthl

has thus of ten bectr sloi.l,

L1'

while con-

siderabll' more rapid vegetation establisluncnt has beeit achieved using various
introduced speci-es. in a research sense, it would therefore
to gain knowledge on the sLability
made up

anrJ

be

very beneficial

productiviLy of revcgctated

are<-r.s

of introduced species as vrell as those areers successfully seedeC to

nativc species.
At the ldestern Energy Company Posebucl Mine near CoIstrip, a consiclerable
acreage of successfully reveget.ated spoi.ls has developed since being seedecl

3 to 4 years ago. This acreirge

tr'ir-s

seedec previous to thc 1973 reclamation

to a mixture of natj-ve and introcluced plant species. Although a predcminantly nat-ive seed. rilixtur:e vras pl:rnted ( 9 native of 16 total specj.es
J-aw
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seeded)

'introduced species nor./ dominate the est-ablishecl plant cor.nnuniLy.
?he:;': areas thus present an iclear situat.ion fcr
the eval-uaLion of stability
and prodr*rctivity of introduced. plant, species on
spcils under the projec+.ecl
local post-mining Iand use, rivestock grazing, rt
is hoped that simi_r-ar
revegetated spoils areas con'toosed, of predorninantry
native vegetation v,riLl
ctrevelop for simirar evaluation in the
future; such areas are simpry not
available

ab,

present.

studies have been condrrctecl to cornpare productivity
of
reseeded pastures r'lith native range. Data
available from the eastern
unitecl -States on productivity of spoirs vegetaticn
do not appry directly
Numerous

;

to eastern Montanai however, the u.s. Range Livestock
ExperinenL station,
I1iles city' Montana, has conp.:.red. grazing values
of reseeded pas.tu:es vrith
native range and has establj-shed norrns of nartive
range vegetation
and.

rivestock product-'r-vity determinecl, over years
of tinre. These cata are
supported by mean weigirts of vegetative production
derived frorn

many decacres

of study throughout the existence of the
station.

The present stucly will

conpare the quality of estabrished, primari]-y
introcuceci spoil vegetation
grazed in two given sequences cluring
a grorving season vrith establ-i.shed
noYlns frorn the u's' P'ange Li'estock,
.r{ontana Experiment station at
lliles

city until substantial data are accurnulated
directly applrcabte to the
locality of colstrip, the location of
this investi-gation.
Obj ective_s

The overarl, rong-terrn objective of the proposed
research is to

deternine if this particular

spoil vegctaLion as prod.uced in the recl.rr,ration
process is as productive, stable ancl useful
as that which existecr on native range
pr:e'rious to disturbance by surface mining
for coal. specific objectives
-31
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for the field trials

at Colstrip during this stud.y are asj
J, Iorrrs :
L' Fr"'aluate the quality arrd. palatabirity of the giver:
vegetation
produced exclusiveJ-y on spoils wittr t-ivestock
use
throughout
the grazing period froni early spring through
late fa1l.
2. Deternine the relative rnerits of
season*long
given spoils vegetation vs. a conplementary grazing of the
spcils -rangelantf
graz,ing system-

3.

;

Deternine the degree and significance of conpaction
of spoil
material caused by trampling effects of Iivesiock.

Collect data c;n the successiona.l res_ocrtse of these particular
mine spoil plant con:nunities that occurs under
a given system
of livestock grazing-

t

I

5,

i
i

Evaluate the influence of grazing on mine spoil veg:etation
scatter of seed., plant procluctivity, accumulation of organicin
matter and soil fertility.

,{

liethg,Ss a.nd procedures_

Study

Area.

The grazing area is r-ocated at the extreme northern
po::tion of

Pit No. 6 at the

Mine (l^/estern Energy Company) near CoLstrip,
l:ontana- This area lvas part of the first land
disturbed by the reacti_
vation of mining by the western Energy companf in pit
No. 6. overburd.en
removalr coal extraction, backfilring, and shaping
were compreted at the
study area in 197r' These operations created. a rolling
terrain of knolrs
Rosebu,C

depressions with gently sloping sur:faces of 3:l
or less gracient.

and

rn the

spring of 1972, the conrpany prepared the site for seeding.
The steeper
slopes (those of about 3:t) were treated by the creation
of large surface
depressions or "dozer basins,, for the purpose of
erosion control and
enhancement of vegetative growth (sinderar, et ar.,
rg74). sropes of resser
grad,ient were prepared for seedirrg by either ,,chiseling,,
wiLh a chisel
prow or "gouging" with a custom-cr.esigned
disc prow. These methods are
-32-

tti
t

I
t

a

t_

I

I
l-

t'

al.so desc:ribed in Sindelar et a1. (1974). fnrrnediately .rfter seedbed

preparations in IlaY, :.9'/2, a nixture of native and intl:ocluced grasses,
$hrtrb:, and legur,res was seeded by air at the rate of about 38 kg/ha
fbs/A).

(34

The appro:<ir:rate contents of this rnixture are gi.ren in Table l.

Fertilizer
5O pounds

was also aerially

applied at about 50 pounds of nitrogen

and,

of phosphorus (as P2O5) per acre. The area was refertilized

in

L914 at 45 pounds per acre each of nitrogen and P2O5 phosphorus.

Table 1.

The approxiriate cornposition and rate of application of the seed
mixture applied by air to the Controlled Grazing Study area.

Fafa
vv
-.!{

gLegls-s-

--

cristatum

J..t

3

4.5

Smooth bromegrass

Brormt-s

).

Orchard grass
Green needlegrass*
LaCak alfalfa

Cicer milkvetch
Eski sainfoin
Fourwing saltbush*
Prairie sand"reeC grass*
Indian ricegrass*
Yellorv sryeetclover

Greasewood*

Antelope Bj.tterbrush*
Big sagebrush*

ron

dcisy

<

1bs,/A

Agropyron

Agz,opy

'l

kc1/ha

Crested r.rheatgrass
Thicllspike wheatgrass*
Western 't/heatgrass*

Agz"opyron

n

I.

stachywn

snithii
iney;is

3
5

Ct

DacLgLis glomerata
*+47n
pueYv.

2

araw.t.tl^
uswuq
vvJ

l,ledicago sati,ztct
Astra.ga.Lus eiee?
Onobryahis uieiaefolia

Atr"Lpler

ccrnescens
CaLmtouil.fa Longi folia
Ot-yzopsis hynenoiCes
I'ieliLotus o f fici,nal es
;q ar c obct tus u e rrrrL c uL att Ls

I\'yshia tvitlentata

Artamis'La tridentata

*Native to l{ontana

2.2
1.1

2

I

)')

2

J.q

3

?2

a

I.1

I

11

I

2.2

2

1.1

I
I

t'l

;;;

;

f
I

Baseline data inclucling vegetation and soil characteristics were

ccllected during 1975. A portion of the available acreaEe has been grazed
to determine its relative palatability

as l..rte

t/egetation in the experimental pastures

rlovr

stun:ner and

fal1 n:rstrrr.rcro

consi:;Ls of a 1,roclut:tive

nixture of pred.ominantly introclucect grasses and legun'.es. 'ilhe area is
-33-

n..Lr1y furly occupied, by prant growth. The exceptions are
a few areas
(]-ess than 10o rn2) devoicl of veget.rtion vrhere
seed apparently vras not
broadcast' Ivlajor plant spacies a.r<l crested. wheatgrass, smoothbrone,
t;lll
wheatgrass, and r,adak alfalfa.
upon croser examination, the gr;rzing area
supporLs a more varied flora

tlable 2) althouEh many of the conponent

species constitute only rninor percentages of total plant producticn.
rt
is interesting to note that many plant species, some perenn-ia1
rrative
grasses in particular, have invaded the area or have developed
from seed,
brought in duririg the sp.il shaping process. The species cornposition

present in years to

come may

thus tre diiferent

$

{

I

';;

from that found in 1975.

A closely doculiented study such as this will cl.early determine
the trends
in plant crrmposition that occur with grazing pr*uur-,r..

;

:"
.':

i

I
't
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rable 2.

:ffi::"r;omposition

rist for the prant Quality Evaruation srucy,

Gr_ass,es

Scientific

l,lame

Conunon- N<riRe

Brormts tnernris
Aot opynon ct istatun

Snooth broine
Crested 'riheaLgrass
T'all r"heatgrass

Ageopgrcn elonga'ctm
Bz,ormt"s

jcrpanieu-s

.fapanr-se brome

St;t'.pa cotneta
A3t opgz,on d.asy s tachg um
Hordezun jubatttn
Agropyron trachy cauLun

Needle-and*thread

Thickspike r,rheatgrass
Foxtail barley
Slender vrheatgrass

Dactglis glomerata
Bt'ornts teetorum
BouteLoi.n gz,acilis

Orcharcl gfrass
Che.rt-grass
Blue grama
Forbs

I4eli.totus o f fieiornlis
Ae bra.ceT.zLs

Onobry

Yellor+ s'riqglslglrsy

cicer

Cicer milkvetch
Sainfoin
Silverleaf scurfpea
Wild lettuce

chis uiciae folia

Psoralea ar,gophglla
Lqctzt::a spp.
Anb;.o s da p stlo taclzy a
Ci.rsiwn unCt.tatum
At, t enrL s ia Lud_o u icicrna
GLy eg rr'hiza L ep id.o ta
I"iedicago satiua
SoliCago nris souyiensis
Spha-eralcea coccinea

tr]estern rag'r/e€d
I"law1,-Icaf thistle
Cudruggcl sargc'r/or t

tr{ild licorice
itt-tr-nt
\Gl_Ld

Gol-denrod

Scarlet globem.allow
Shrubs

Atz--pler ccneseens
Gu-iierne zia sarothrae

Fou-r-r,ri

ng saI t-bush

Brocr

s n.eke',,'eld

A.rter,isia fyt gnCn
i, t en'i s i.a clt,acuneu-l

Soaprveed or yucca
Fringed sage-,ro,'t
False-tarragon sagewort

Ytrcca gLcuca

A.

us
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VegetaL-ir"e p::oduciion in the initi.rl

six

e>:pe::inrent.al-

p;rsture.s (to be

desci:ibed below und.er Expe.r:iinenLaI Desigr.r) d.uring
the 1975 growing season
va:j_ed fron a 1o.,v of L76zl kg/ha (L574 lbs/A) in pastuz:e

. 3 to a high of

2823 kg/na (25f8 Ibs/A) in p.isture

o. 2 (Table 3).

overall,, tire total

vegetatirre production averaged 2249 kg/na (2006
rb/rr) - Above-grouncl
p::oduction levels such as these est.in.ated in
the pastures were froin r! to
2 times those typically found at native range sites near
Col-strip
dur:ing

1975' r'ar-renroLhr et al-- (1975) found fron 35o t-o t00o |ig/hat
t-ot;rl al:ove*
ground biomass on native range sites near colstrip.
A range of 698

k9./h.-r on

an A$t'opyron aptcat;wn/K-oelev'ia c:v,istcitcr con;tunity to l83o
kglhcr on a stipa
coratd/Bouteloutt' cl?ti,pendLtl.ct catwttrnity was rieternrined frorn early
Ju1-y, rg.,s
clippings near coLstrip by l'lunshower, Depuit, arrd. ller.\,pear1 (r97G)
. Simirar

figures for 'r variety of conrinunity types rvere founcl cluring
earlier prenining
rangie surveys (t{estinghouse El.ectric, 1973). proCuction
at the p,ar:geland.
!'ertilizat-ion

stucly in r974 (t"leyn, et al ., 1975) on cleferred, uniertil1zed.,
ungraz-ed rangeland in exce]l-ent ranEe conditj-on
averagec -1 5g9 kglha (1417
lbs,/A)

.

rn t.he spoi-ls pasture complex, crestecl vrheatg::ass is
pi:esently the donrinant
percnnial grass' rt is follovecl in descenci.g
o::der: by sinooth br:oneg:rass, talr
wheiltgrass, and nj.scellaneous other grass spccies (TabIe
3). Various

legumes and

forbs are the clorn-ina.t nongrass cornponent. shrubs
and trrrnual grasses com.prise only
nrinor portion of the stanciing biomass. Tabr-e 4 presents
the erplrro>:imate
s:-ecies conposition of the above-rnenticneci,planc groups
by ind.ividual p.istures
their resDect.ive procuction averages. There a'pear to
be scine notable
d:-f ferences in species conposition ancng
pastur:cs rvhich
an!.1

rl.ay have bearing

on the tern of grazing tirat ...riIl, constituLe prcper
usc- (.-'rers t eC rvheatgrass
'ri)ijeitrs to be s igni f icantly norc dc:nincint. in the center pcfst.urcs (2
thro'_rgh
-36-

5) thirn the outsiCe pastures (l and 6). There also scem
to be
n.'talble differences j'n leErune and forb coiitent anong pastures.

solne

tlith fu1ure

study' the im'portance of these ciffercnces in species cornposi.tion
wiil
r"fpirnninrr]
rrnrrre VdriQ'tion on species conposition as deterrnined.
fron

be

these

baselina data sliow the necessity for a r:eplicated. study.
There is nuch
less chance of bias beirlg entered inio cletennination of
treatrnent effects**
the differences hetween heavy, aoc:erat.e, ancl no g::azinq.
Table 3.

Standing vegetative bionasst
{abr7n_dry wei-ght) at Lhe PIant
eu.rlity
Iivaluation Stucly at Cclstrip on July
24, 1975:
Pasture Nrinber

.

Species
-:i

..

Smcoth brome

242

Crested r.,'heatgrass

TaIl

AA
J+f

rvhea.Lgrass

Other perennial gra.sses

784

J6 /
-l,4nl

2E6

267

95C L2L4

901

7

r,4

ggg

24A

I32

24l-

205

177

207

I /t)

4L

53

55

,1

zo
^/

btj

IU

5S9

Sirrubs
s E.Lndi_nE

271

IO

Legunes and forbs

taI

21tZ

240

Annu",,l grclsS

1'o

156

Arrn

bir-r:lass

2065

I )IU

I-'ih

269

JZ>

zo4

LL

2

l2

r574

2019

J-l)1

922
763

4at2

z3

2008

2006

is inclucles o:lly the current
1'ear t S live growth at the Cate of neasure_
r-,cnL. Ajl st.rnding dead rnaterial
t,;as renorred f r:on t.he sanr..rlles.
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Tal;le

4

sp.:cics coi:rpos i t.ior, ( in pcr:cenL dr )..;eji.gilt l.rioiaarss) by past.ure
nulber a1- the Pl-ant- Qual-iLy I'raluation St-u<1y at CoJ-strip,, July 24,
1975.

;

Past'-rrc i,lumb.:r
Spacies

:

Sncot'h brone

11.7

1<

Cresteci r'rheatgrass

37.9

55. 6

Tall vrheatgrass

11.6
85-

/'rihor
a

l

l.leein

narpnni

>'l

grasses

Annual grasses

'ln

<

1r.6

15.5

14.3

L5.Z

60- 3

Iu -.;

<n

a

?7

4qq

g

aJ.rl

tt.6

f 1

A

I.

3.4

2.7

I

1R

Legurnes and forbs

28.5

16. 8

L] .2

100. o

!:2
100. o

Shrr-rbs

100.

o

13.6

1

B-B

10.3

)a

1.3

3,3

3.9

o.4

l.

38.0

22.O

r5.

9

o-.1 O.7 -..*%l
100. o ]00.0 too. o

Table 5 presents p1.rnt cover daLa for the iriitial

1

..-o.?
100. o

si>: experinrental pastures

during 1975. The relationship of canopy cover estimates

aF.ong:

srnocth brone,

crest€)d wheatgra.ss, ancl tal1 rvheat-.Era:;s par:a11e1 tlret of plant proc'lgction
arnong

these same species. Crested lr/heatgrcrss p:-ovictes Lhe dominar.nt cover

(32 percent) followed by sncoth br:onegrass (10 perccnt)

(8 percent).

a.nd.

Lal-1 .,,;heatErass

Bare ground constitutes 45 per:cenL on the average. At

a

nea'rby native rangelanc sit<:, bare ground avcrag.:,J 29 nercent (ileyn, eL

a1

1975). Legumes cornp]:ise a sizable 14 pe::cent of the toLal plant cover.
i1s irt proCuction est-i.rnaLes, anirua.l grasses, s,hrubs, and forbs neke up only

.i minor portion of the stand.

-38-

.,

e 5.

Tab"l

Estinated percent cor./er of vegetation, litter, ani
grounc by pasture aL Lhc i)lanL r2uality Eval uat--i,on bare
Sl-udy
Colst.rip, July 23,

Sjr:cies or c-over type
Perennial grasses
Srnooth brotne

I q7\

I'asture liumber
tt
2 _ 3
5

*L
36

CA

6

l,lean

48

59

60

42

qn

lo

6

7

IJ

I-L

15

IJ

a1

36

33

A1

3B

z.t

32

9

1l_

5

B

1

3

3

I

o

6

22

9

1I

J.J

10

l_6

1A

Shr'-rbs

2'

3

z

J

2

Forbs

3

2.

3

)

Litter

40

52

>L

Crested rvheatgrass
TalI wheatgrass
Annual grasses
Legrxnes

Bar-e

goun<1

)tl

45

6

{J

4

3

56

53

51

A1

.1)

cover esLinat,es based on 40 Daubennire frames l.er pascure**a
transect of 20 on the north aspect and a transect af 2a on the

sanbh aspect.

The quality of the forage as it st.ood. in mid.-su:iuner 1975 was deterni,nec

analysis of total d.igesLabie nutrients (TDl,i). The results of these
analyses are presented in rable 6. lio significant. clifferences in plant

b,1'

analyses appearecl between the forage sarnoles frcrn the ex.oer:inental pastures
and Lhe published records of the i'r.rtional Academy of sciences (r97r).

l'rotein contents reported by ttre NaLionar Acacer,y of sciences (r97r)
for
1'eIlorv sweetclover, ta11 rvheatgrass, and crested wheatgrass are greate::
than samples fro:n this stuciy, but these differences could easilv to
attributed. to differences j,n maturiti' of the conp.rreci foragc, sarnples.
i' i f f

erences in crude f iber ale relctecl t-o t,h.e sjLacje of n-Lani n;rturity.
-39-

Tal- l..e

6.

fural-ysi.s of fo-r..r;e samples collected on July 24, l-gi5, fo-r: toLal

di-gestable nutrienLs-

}laI"yj;is
Plant

I'1oist.

(e"

or

kct_

per

Protei-n

F'iber: uF'g1

Tall nheatErass

5.2

5.6

3-3

Crested rvheatgrass

6q

z-L

1.9

SrseeLclover

qn

Smoothbrome

5.8

'l'l

10O kg)
Cruce

6-1

q

?q

7q

TDlj2

Jt.t

4I.l.

61

1A A
JU..r

A1
'tl.L! ^

..,
CC

J.tJ.b

)I.I

l)(f

32.9

42.3

lttitrogen free extract, found. by subtraction
2rotal digestable nutrients. car-cr-rlated by the formura:
I'DN=protein (0.75) -F crude f iber (.5) + ljFE (.9)
+ fats (2.25), wher:e the co+fficienL.s
reprcsert digcstability.
Particular soil char;rctc::isti.cs of the s-ooils pas'.ures have been
initially

determine<]

.

soil sarnples'n'ere taken of the surface 30 cm of scil

vi.thin the study area on l'lovember'rr, 1974 and on l4arch 24, 1975 to
determine basic phsyical and chenical characLeristics that. night have

bearing on future past.ure manageeent plans- An oakfi.elil sa,npler: was use,l
to ei:t.racL'scil cores. llach sarnpt€' consistecl of a cor...posiLe of 6-8 cor-cs
fron a given locatio;i. Tire basic ell-.renls of planr nutriLion, as siror.,:r i'
Tabre 7, do not appear to be lrni_t-inq.

soi-l sa,npring r.ri1l

be

coniinued in the futr:re to detern.ina the effects of grazing.
Bulk density sarap1es were obtained of soil at
E.rch spoils pasture was stratifiecr

the 15 cm depth-

according to recognizable ph1'siographic

-. {- - ! i
(]r vegetacl-Iie
un!ts thait were nost likely

This r,*as fclt

abor,rb

to be cornpactect by 1i-restcck

to tr*. nrefer:Lr'l o 6yg; a conpletely
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Lrapp:|111g

randc:e locertion Cf poj_, ts

Iable 7.

Sorne basic chemical and physic;:l porpei:ti-es of the soi1- in
the
grazing study area, Colstrip, Lil.

Anci]-vses

Dat.e

I{Oj-N

1r-t1*74
4-24-75

9.I

(3)

3.r

(6)

liH4-N

PIK
(pj:m)

e.e
r0.

B

(6)

_

-_egql1!9!:L__ T€ixrurez

(3)

2.4 (6)

O.24 {6)

SiIt loair.

lBicarb,onate exiraction method
-tjst.lmat.ed
Nur,Lbers

in parent-heses are the number of sampres taken

ruhich could not later: be resarnpled. Ten sarnples \rere ta.l;.en rr'ithin each
chosen area with a sri.all, conrmercially available bulk density sannpler.

I'lie aver.ige densities are presented, in Taibla B. l'he deg.r'ee of surface
com'pac.bion

as i-ndexed by bulk densitl' (before g;:azing) at the 15 cn

betrr'een physiographis .t vegetative cornponents does not differ

d,ept-h

widely; the

largest avei:age difference is onry 0.09 g/cin3. B,,rrk density on the pregrazed pasture:; averaged I.25 g/cn3 v*rile those on the control pastures
averaged 1.29 g/cm3- Tire effects of livestock grazing on scii conpaction

c'rn cnly be determined aiter repeateC. sam,olinE is taken of soil in the chosen

paslure areas. I'he greatest irnpact is expecterL along fence lines and in the
botton of wet arecrs.

r4t -

't:lD le

U

Ba:;eI.ine bulll Censity' (compac--ri.on index) of selected physioc;raphi_c
'l cl'/-nrqf rrrnq ;' i- ln<lpl .rri l.li r'o
units v;:t.hin 1:he six l.:<nir,r.im,-nl-al
- 1"''' ' "'
F);ri:
;,' .. ovnr^q<ozi
:,.' nf^n'

-

.

I

LJ

Y,/Lt:(.

Phys;

ioqraplLic llnit
Viater
catchinerlt

Dozer

Atn'er-

Pasture

No-

aQe

Fence

bas

ins

r.]-o
L- ZO

L.26

1.25

I-25

'I ?q

2.

l.

't tR

l.

1.17

3.

t- JZ

A

I.

29

14

Centra l

tror'.qh)

I.

19

l.i.r

(large

sr.ra

Ie

L.24

1 ?q

L-2.:

L. ZJL,

t.

L.26

1. 25

1. 30

-t )a

I

26r,j

?a
t. ztli.J
1 ?Pc

l.

1- 2B

'l

Average

121

L - 2'<)

'l tn

7 .2.9

L-Zq

or

I.I, N

1- 38
1. 34

j

sloire

25N
?cte?

r. zltr

Dashed liners indicate that the given physiographic unit was not:;anrpled-

'l

! xl*ell tr: ta!_pg :!g n
11

'i.
':i

The general revegeUrtecl s,ooil areas availablc for. grazing \^/ere rielirrer,rteC

on an aelrial photogr.aph and checked by gror,rnd reconrraisance to assess t.ticj-r:
:l(

s';itabilit-.1' for grazing. The perinete.rs and shipes of th: spor'-l

-l

c;razing at:eas (I'igure I) were constrained

h1z

ground. ccnditions"

Io.l't- icrrts of the pcrirneLi.r' fr:nces enccrxpagsccl as nruch for:acya as
f
.3

The f inal
.,..'as

poisiLIc,

i:t linrit-ed tire length of fencing to a rninimun. As a l./hol.e, tl're gr:azing

.:f'loS <l!.i'!.;tlared to be more uniforn in terrns of ciegree and age of plant
icrpnent than .rny' other .rrea vrithin pit |lo. 6.
:.

jl

:.j
-i

'l'ht: init ierl 58 acre

pa.s

turc area rvas subclivicled into six pastures

r.:ri"ji:'iri fse6 4.-l t-o 12.2 acres in size (FiEure l) to ;iccoir.cCate a conpletell'
-42-
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randonized design of two treat:lents with three replications.

are grazing (65 percent utiliza.tion)

The trea+-;rents

anC nc gra:rrng

Each of pastures I through 5 inclu.das both norttr and south slope

elenents. An undulating ri.clgeline runs east and *est anrf through the cent,er
of the studl'area.
study terr.iin,

RectanEular pastures, aside fron being aclaplable to the

are eff.icieirt fron a s.:-rpling standpoirrt. and., rvhen coinpared. to

other sha-r:es, tend to interfere least with anirnal dj-s;tribution pltt€rns
(Cook eL al ., l-962), tria"t+ri.ng tanks havir:g a capac-ity of a',bouL 70O gallo;rs
we;:e insialled
Tv,'o

in

ea-ch

pasture.

additioaat pastures on reveg:eLated spoils (Pastures

7

and B) simil;rr in

stand characteristics and age to pastu::es l-6 were est.rblishecl during 1976 to
serve as suFrner holding pastures for a portion of tha stock.

A suitable

area of fenced" native rangel-;rnC (Pa.sture 9) has been s;elected for
pasturage of the reinainde:: of the stocit.

sum:ner

This r;ingelrrni. site has L'::en

deferrecl from grazing by livestock for many yea.rs. The use of these

experinental pastures in this st.uciy wilI be de:;cribed in l..rter o.rragraphs.
Pastures 1, 2 a:':.d 4 rEere randomly chosen fo:: sprincl and fall. grazing
durinE the stuCy period-

Pastures 3, 5 and 6 wilLl serve as controls.

There may be opportuni.ty in later years of the s*.udy to utj-lize the control

pasturcs in graziriE trials

for clbjeciives otl'.er than the pr"sc;-it stu,iy.

TF ic nr.-rnnt-rr:-o lg specul-ate On these trials

sj.nce at lea.;t three yea::S of

grazing on the presently Ccsignated pastures

r:a1r

!u

rJ

bc :leccssar) to

achj.erze

the objectives as outlined.
The obJectives of this strlcl)'may be arranged into tvio catego::ies:

1) short-ter:m goals to be specif ically

;tr-Ldres;sed

d'.rring 1976, a.nd 2) long*

term goals t-o be addressed ovcr a perj-od of three years or longer.

ol:ject.ives I and 2 rnai'bc considcrecl sirort-tern goal:.: and 3 through 5long-44-

t,
tcrn goars' A brir:f description of procedui-,es usecl to achie'e
these
objectives foilows
subgtantive clata pertaining to objectives 1 and 2 wirr hopefurry
be
obt'rined during 1976' aliirough it rrray pro.'-e cesirabre to
extenrl e>:perimentar
procecLr::es into future years. Tr^,'enty-e,ight
ycarling steers have beerr

ieaseicl

fron a local- rancher for use in this stuciy. Steers r,.;er:e
chosen as experimen*
t'rl anirilals, instead of co'rrs-calves to etiminaLe fron
this initial stucy any
cornplicatinE effects of cew estrous cycle and,/or calf nutrj.tion
on grazing
l]aLterrIS' st'ocking rates have been calculatecl accord.ing
to standard.ized
procedu::es for each of the spoils pastures
to be initially
grazed (Nos. Lr2
and 4) based upon the 1975 plant procluction clata
and as,suming each yearJ-ing
steer to equal 3rl4 aninal unit.

Based. upon

these calcul.rtions, five steers

vrere placed within Pasture 1, thirteen steers
within pasture 2 and ten st.:ers

wilhin Pasture 4 on April 14, 1976, at vihich time the vege.iation
rvas jucaed
to be r*ady for initial grazing- Arl ani-rnal.s rqere ear t.rgged a.nd. weighed.
dtrri nrr fhi < n.,riq6.

As will

be discussed later, the proper seasons for use for vegeLation
such
as that found on the spoils pastures (i.e. predonrinantry
crested
vrhea*.grass

and snocth brone) are spring and aut,umn. Ilob,ever,
it malz aLso be desi::able

to evaruate livestocl: perforlna.nce on such vegetaLion dr.rring
t1e sur:ner nonths.
?herefore, two s]'stens of grazing on spoils vegetation l:..rr.,e
been clesigned for
1"976' and ai-e cliagraruned in Fig'1 re 2.

systeia r- jnr.olves rivestock grazj.'g

coni:inuously on spoils vegetation, albeit ru,ithin
different. pastures d.uring
ciffcrcnt- periocs, thr-oughout thc sedsoir.
systen 2 inrrol-vls liv.,sr-ocil gi-a:ing
on spoiJ-s vegetation initiarly during spring, ranoelancl
vegetation i.uringearly
and nid*sultrler and spoirs vegetation again dur]-ng 1ate sunmer
ol: autumn.
As describecl above, the 28 e>:perinental steers were vrqilJhecl
a'd pl..aced into
th': cesignated spoirs pastures 1, 2 and rr cluri-'g nr<J.*Apri1.,
1976. cn June lo,
1976
' r-he steeLs r'/ere rernoved f ::oin t.trese pasturss anrl we-igfiec - 'ren steers
-45-
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i)

Figure2-"Diagrant:naticrepresentationoflgT(..,graztr,g5tl]clyat-Ccrlstrip,t{cntana.
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i{ere then nov*d
7 and I

tO sununer past.ure

under

Sysittrrn.

I into spoj ls pastures

into pasLure 7 and four irrlo persLure g)
(Figu:e 2). of th.:..;e
Jc slcers' 2 t'rere selected fro:n spri*g spo'ils pasture
.o. f-,5 froin pastu,:-e
2
' ;rnd 3 frorn Pasture 4 to talie j.nto acc.un-t any possible dif fe::ence engendered.
j'n steer weight respo:'rse due
to differences in performa.nce on these
three
sp::ing pasLures- Tha reinaining 19
steers wel:e grouped a_nd moved i_nto
the
r'ingelanc srunx.er pastur-€ (pasr-.ure g)
uncle:: system 2 (r,ig.re 2). Due
to thc
linitld acreage availabl_e for spoils pastures
7 and, g, it v.ras impossibl.: to
assign arn equal- number of anirnals
to these spoils p.sbu.es and the rangeland
p.rstLrre under grazing Systcrns land 2During Ia-te surcner or early autunnras
clict.ated b1, vegetation condition,
Lhe cattle rvill be rc;r'ovecl fron
both the s.ooils and rangeiand. su,nner pastures
sir.liiLa'ecusly and vreighed- The caLt-te
r.:ill then be divi<ied. anrf redis.ri]:uted irrto the
sarne spoils pastures grazed during
the spring (i.e.
Faslures l, 2 and 4), with c;tr_- tahen
to r:e-olace each inc1i.r,,j-5ual tagged steei:
inLo the sane pastu.re occuoied d.uring the spring.
The cattre wilr r:enain
on spoils Pastures 1' 2 anri 4 until vegetation
con,fitio:r sugges,cs ternination
of proper grazi-ng' At that tirne, the c.rttle
vill be reinorrec, rveighed and
rciturned to the lenciing rancher, and thr:
1976 fiel<1 phase of the study rvil_l
be conclr-ide.l(s:'-:<

Quality of spoils (and native) veget;rLion for grazingi
iivestock wifl
be assessed during sprinE, sLuionar and
autuinn bv anaiyses fo: total
digest.rble
nutrients and trace elements. A najor rralid
measure of forage guality
Cur1-nE these grazing periocls,
hcwever, will invol-ve the ani_r:r.als
thensel-ves
lii tel:ns r-"f uei.ght resFcnse a:ld concition.
steer
weigirt- response pai:terns

obL.ined with the tvi' grazing syst€]ms
of this stucly rvill l_-e cornpar.recl t_o
dcternrine the better of the'f,,ro sysLen:s
in te:ns of li,rcstc,cl:i:erfonnanc;: in
r'rrtt'irrg oi:j ective 2 . ?hese ireiEhb
rc:-;ponsi: pat cern:; , esr::ci.ilJ.y tl:cse
of
*47 -

System 1--season-long g::azing of spoils veEe't.ation, vriIl .r1so be cc:r,par:ed

to established norms for this ::egion

(c .S.

Honston and Urick, 1972) to

a-d.Cress

Objcctive 1 ancl to provid.e soine ins.iglrt on the relatirre parformance of
cattle on s5:oils vegctation.

AninaL response to forage, hor+ever, addresses only one sicle of the

question of the suitability
Since j.tr is a g9"11 of

of this'.ype of sporls vcgetatio:: for grazii-rg-

rec1.e.::r..rti.o;"1

to

yrroCr-rce a. st-aible. 1:1-a-nL c.):r:Jrunity

under propar grazing pl:cssure, it is also

capable of rnain.taining itself

necessary "in a study such as this to evaluate the'resporrse of forage

and

site to grazing livestocJ<. Vegetation and site respon:jes a::c treateC under
Objectives 3 through.5, and should rnost pronarly be det.ernined over a lonEer
grazing term than a s-ingle season. Fience, conclusive data on vegetertj-on
anC sj,te res.oonses may only becone available afier 3 or pz'eferably m.ore

years of grazing.
As noted previously, Cetailecl baseline veEetative data for the sj.x

initial

spoils pastures

Plant production vras

(Pas.L.u::es

ser-mpied.

1 thro'-rgh 6) \,'ere collected during t?75.

by clip,cing to grcuncl level

a1

I vegetation

vithin 2o one ol2 ft*-n.t per pasture- sar.p'lq sites vrere ra'ndornly locatecl
along a pre{l.eb.ernrinecl colrrse rvhic}'L crossell rnajc.rr s1o1ig5 anC f catures of

a

given pasture . Plant clj.ppings $iei:e sep.f.rated by specics o:: najotspecies classes, br:oug'ht back to the lab, oven dried. for at least 43 hours

at 6OoC, and r'reighecl-

Pl.c-rnt canopy cor/er was cle*-err,rine,1

Daubenmire (1970). At the

sarn.e

tine estimates were

ri'.ade

by the methocl of
of litter

anC bare

ground. TVo ]Oo-ineter-lcnE transect lines were est.Lblished in each pasture
tn rAnrriFnt- t-he natural
slope, and aspect- E;ich
- -)------:----- var:iation in vegetation,
transect line

vr.ts

narked by rneLal stakes at thc 0, 5C, and l-O0 nt3ter ooints.
-+t'-

that only 25 i.ct 30 cn remained above
These vre::e driven into the g,round so
1l,re c;r:or*rnrl .

This

heighf. to affect

high enot.gh to be easily located yet not at a suffi'cient
the grazj..ng livestock. t'iicropl-ot frar'"'es of 2 x 5

vr"rs

(g x 20 inches) $;ere placecl para.llel to the trarrsect line at 5 m intervals,
same microP'lots
starting at a dist.r.nce of 5 n f:c:n the beginniirg posl. The

will be relocated. for later lir.sasllrements. ThiS h'ill enable a determ'ination
groui"d
to ba inaile of vegeLational trends. The percentages oi pl-ant cover'
litter,

ancl bare ground

are irnpori:anl indices of plant ccnnunity de-relo?r:;rt'

naasuie
In the case cf pLent species, cano:y covel:;ig: p::cv-i<ies a'n ail'l'itioni''!developn'ent'
of d.oir,inance and is useful in cletecting tr+nd's in plarnt comnuni'-'y

as night ba expected 'rrith grazing pressure'
A pl;rirt species list

t:as prepared. by pericciically traversing each p'rsture

and taxono:cically i.clentifying al1 species present.

Truo

pernanent I x l meler

the north anc
quadr:ats r.rere aLso established. in each pastul:e' one each on
south aspecLs, for ttre pu::pose of qr:;rlitatively

cocurne;rt-ing thc changes in

phctcgraphed
plant cover that occu:: with time and gi:aeing. I'he quaCrat-s vrere
analysi:; (e'g'
vrith trvin 2\,, x 2t" riassleblac caneras for stereoptrotcgraphic

be taken before an,f
Pierce and. Ecldlein'an, 1970). Photographs w-i}l conLinue to

aft.er each grazing Periocl'
Fercent livestock utilization

of fo::age by species '*'al'l also be assessed

within
vrithin r'he grazed spoils pastures Lry ha:.vest,ing plants

ancL

wj-thout

wire ir,esh grarzing rnicroexcloslLres'
nert p'lst-ures
siin.i-lar vegutativc clata ryj-ll be coliected on the Ltr;'ee
suru'n'er pasture
(pasLures 7, B ancl 9) Curing 197€t. Pasture 9, the rangeland

situat-ed adjacenL
for the 1976 sttidy, lias the ac-lditionarl ridvantage of beinq
data hats been
to a pern,anent .A.E.S. range exclosure.: fr:orn v"hictr vege:L"rtive
Ir,1

beel: desrgnateci as
collectild e;rclr year since 1973- This enclosecl;rcreage has
a; an ttng;:a:::r1 , cotlr*rol'
I)a3tur-e IC for titrs sLrrcjy (F'igLr:-c ?) , a.nti. r.ril I b'-- usccl
-49-

pascuY

For purposes of the p:es.int str,tdy, rnost intensive vegetation
measllreinents vril_l be con.j.ucted (a.si Cescj:ibed above) on the three s-lring
anC autltF.n grazed pasiures (PasLures l, 2 a,ncl 4).

Ve,;eiation cl;Lta ove;- the

lcng tel-m oir these thr:ee pas'tures v;il} hopefuliy:neet. Ol:jectives 4 and 5
by sugge'sting any changes r./.rought by grazrng pressrlre and should all-orr an
evalu.ation of the stabiS-ity of the plant community under such pressll.ra.
Concurreni dat.a collected o]'\ the thrce acljaccnt, u:\graz?d coni-rol- pastures
(Pastures 3, 5 ancl 6) rvill provide an indication of th;il vegetative state
rrihich would occur lrithout graeing.

Objective 5 will also be addressed by taking, perioclrc soil

sa:."..cles on

the control and g'razed spoils pastures and analyz)-ng for organi c natter
p]:int nutrients.
sia:nples will

and

To clete.nti,ne the clegree of soil comp.iction, br-r'lk clensity

be taken irr all pasLures.

Sa;-nples

vri1l be col.l-ected. in designated

and rnarked areas. These incluCe along f ence lines, in r,ret deprcssions, along

raajor slopes, and on ridge tops.

This soil paraireter vrill be periodj-cally

monito::ed closely, s.ince scil conc'actio:r can be beneficia'l or d.e,trinentall
depending on the degree,
D;-scussion

Several approaches of e'raluating veEe-taLion o;r spoils fron a grazing
st-andpoint seem loqical,

but the prcposed pJ.an conpar-inE a ccrnplementary

spoils-rangeland grazing sysiern v,'j.th an exclusive spci-J-s grazing syst-en
is considered to offer most potenl'ial anC practical:t-L1-. Thi-s plan r.;olld
provicle the oppor'tunity t.o evaluate response cf grazinE catt-le on spoils

vegetation cor:tinuously througl'rout the g:azing season

(Sr"sLern

l) and v;ould

conpr3s" this resporise to that obtaineC v,'itl: a rnorc loEical g::azing syste:r.,

i,e. on spoils in spr:ing an,j. atlt-un.n eLnd olr::angeiLan.i iluring sur.mer: (Systen 2)
-50-

Systerir2isconsiclci:eclthenor:e}.ogicalgrarzi.:.lgsystemforspoils
vegeLati-onoftlrisrlaturebgcauseoft.hepirenologyofthedominantp}ani
auL'J]i..n sir.ould prolrotel long_te::n
species. PrOpCr grazing in spring anrf
plantco:lr,unityvigorbecausegtazl:n'7i'se>:cludeilatthetimevihensecd
headsarelt.c].tt]'ringatrctitlerin'gisatitsnraxirnrrnrate(e"9.surr''io'er).
roct energ' reser-!'es shculd' be
scattcr is thrrs encouragecl, and sufficient
seed

presentforgr<rrrbhthefollowingspring.Frischknechtandllarris(1968)
grass in
cresLed wheatgrass' a d'oninan'c
concluced thaL spring g::aaing of
thestudyarea,vlillconi"r.ibuteto,,,iardstandSuccess.F[ol.'ever'itisa}so
grass,
another d'onrinarrt spoils pa:rlure
important to nQte ttrat smooLh bron.e,
and the reinoval of gtazin<1 livestock
wheat'grass'
crested
than
earlier
rratures
duringtheperioclinwhichsmoothbr:ornedevelopsseeclstocks(i.e.early
rvheat'gr-'rSs'
more co:r'petitive to creaiecl
be
Lo
grass
this
allow
may
stxuner)
trsually
pLlre SLancs of crestecl r,lheatgrass ara not
since
response
a favorable
d.esirecl.Bylatesuir'ner,sr.cothbroncnaybenorepalatableth"rncrested
w}reaLgrass,AccorcingtoobsgrvationsfrornlateSurninelalrdautuinngrazing
onspoilsinlgT5,thisspecieswilltheirbegrazecltoaheavierdegr::e
ttlancrested'vfieatgrass.Bythattiine,ho.'.Iever,theseeclshatterofsmooth
bror.esho,-rlrfbecompleteand'node::at.euLili.zationisexpected'tod.olj.ttle
damage

-

sYstem for
m'ay prove to be the best.
grazing
:ip::ing-arrti:'nn
r-,lthougir
confirrned
of this lature' this sLill must ba

utllizing

spoils veget'rtion

evaltlerte as well
by re;earch' Tilr.ls' it i's necesse"r!' -tq
spoils vegetation season long
on and forerge quality of
vegetative stage of the
including during the cured-out
of revageUrced
It is recctgnized that fr'rture lanCc"vn:rs
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I ives to:)-- Perf or:r'a nce

(i.e. SYsten l)
Iate

,

sunur.er rnonths

spoils areas nay

'

nof al'."'a!'s firid it fearsibl,: to
su*jner, arrd there is a

neeC

r-c.nove

cattle frolr spoils pall-ures clurinc; the

to know whether or

rro',_

veget_ertion of the tvoe

gstablished, on the spoils of this stuCy (i. e " rnainly in*.toduced specie-s)
carl accdl>tably support (anc1 r,rithstand) livesLock p:essr-rre dr:ring this period.

steer weight responses obtained via

grerzingi systems 1 an,j. 2

an'lrr }.o ^^5-rved rvith each oti:ei: for relertirre practicabilitv

vrili

nci:

but also

with establishecl no:ms for na'-i\rp ranco];.n.r nf the region to g;rin an
idea of hor'l this particular
un;rined areas'

spoils veEetat-i.oi1 cc,irilr:lrert wit:ll vegeta.ti.oir of

Data obtainecl fron the native rarlge suirur,er pasture r;f thj-s stucv

w-il-]- be cirecked fo:: variabiJ.ity

against these norms so th.rt irregularities

of the season catlsed by weatirer, insect infestation

or other causes may be

recognized.

singie season coinparisons

rt is hoped that- in the futurc

direct

of cattl-e r+eight response on spoils and neitive rang:e vegetation

nay be

n..qqif,'l o +-b-r,
-r..rs el-irljnating the necessity of reliance on establisha4, longtlrrr,-vLE'

tenr' natir.re rangie averages; duril:g 1976 ttrere si-nply

v,'.r"s

not

a-

suffrcient

aclleage of good*excellent condition, deferr:ed native rang:lanc1 .rvaiLabl,e

for season-long use'in tiris sturly.
The ev'rluation of forage qualiiy by cat-tle v,,eiglrt response
on mainly.

spoils vegetation with respect to native rang. vegetat,1on r^1ay
lreLh'f'os be questioned as being a conp.:r-Lsor1 of cattle response on t-iqo
dis*
t-inct-ly different types of p1anl coirrnunii:ies. rn ar r:esearch sense
tlicre is
i:rt-::od'r'rcec

ncLhing unacceptabte abou'. this.

Flesearciie:.s; herre Lonq

evalu:tecl -l,ivestocl;

response on d'ifferent soecif ic types, conciitior-rs anc sites of
nat.ive rangelancTire fa'ct that. the spoils pasturcs ha'e been ferLilized as a
n.-.cessary part of

tht: revegetation proc'iss r'lay acc€n.f.u.:t-e t.he ir:iri-,cliaLe i.-rffercnces
pastur:es; and nativc

rarlg€1

, but fertilizer:

i literpret-ation of the initial

be.L,,,,een

spoils

Q--i.ects rvill. be t.rkcn into.-rccount. irr

ye;rr' s dala anil , i r.r. .rnir everlt, r,iiI1 becone
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pr-c,31-ess

j-vell

lc:lrs Proni)tinc'ld in Succes:jive year::: f o1Icr,r-Lng thc lasL fcr:i-i riz'cr d!'pl-icirLion irr
l9-]

1'

. Even so, tire e:valuaL,iorr of

c.'rr-t1

sPoils

l rls.sonse on fe;:t.il-ized

pasi-Lrres i-s a valid res*a.rch qo.rl in it:;*l f .

rt' shculc' ag':irr be en;chasj::erl tlrart ioraqe q''lr,li+;i'e1'/a1'.\atiorr by cattle
rCsponsrc on si;oj. I.s fiirsi urrj5 colr3t i i:tl'..e

l; rr;;l-y Lirr f ir:L i;a: t ol klrc over;tl'I

!L:..
^!
^tr
J-vi,s vr
Lrr-Lr rcr-rdirThe secontl. E;o.rcion of ttii: stucly collsistg

nf fha ra.rahi t'i Ly cf spoils
*r* --'* vcgetation
-' ,

proper gr:azin,g pres:jure. It

ro.a;-

of atr evalLliition

of this nature to sustain itself

uilc]er

be t-hat sucir ve.;et;rticn cannct- l'Jithst.lnd evel]

nilii,jraLc gra.zi-ng withotit undcrgoing

sor-i-3

fo:rn o-f reLroqressicn'

It i.s reccg-

ni-zed that the spoils pastures of this stu,ly may indee<1 noL have stabilized.

thenselves so soon after init.ial

soeding; concurrent,, long-term da-t-a collection

on the ungrazed contr:ol pastures should confi::nr or disp:rove this pcssibili*-y.

If ttre grazerl spoils pasLures are indeecl still

char-rging

vegetaLively, ef iect-s

of plarnt cornr:runity successional clevelopnent will be superimposed upon those
of grazi-4g- Tlis stucjy r,;i-11 then cleinoirstrate the nagnitu'-lr: of succe.-jsional
irnpact and desirability

of grazirlg oir this type of spoils pasLures at such

an early stage of plant conrnunity developrnelrtThe currenl 1973 i,lontana S*cripnining anct Reclannation Lat\r r:eguiations

presently requirc reclairned areas to be
plant species. This regr-rlat-ion
correct, ass1-rr,iilE first

n.:ay

seecleC

to pred'oni-rrarrt-ly nati',/e

ultirnately p::ove to be ecologicali-y

of a.l-I that it proves pcssible to establish naLive

plant species on spoils, since native speci-es are besL. aci.rptecl to::egi-onal
cliff.ate anC resulting development of soils-

Tha spoi,ls Pastures of t-his

study, altlroug}i seeded. pri:narily to n:it'ivo: birt r'lit.h ]es:;.:r:

alr'.oui.tts

of

introcluced. species, are presentll' suppor:ting a forage cover consi.sLing
prcdornirrarltllr of inl::oc1'.tced species. Thus, there is doubt as to whether

this seeding satisf ies the intent of tl're currenl Jeg..I regulation.
^53-

Iloh'e1/'rL'

it slrculcl be objecLively detenninecl by res':.rrch wheLher o:: nctt th.e crrrrent
1.:,g..1

reliance on see<1ir'rg piirnarill, native species is in,lcerl co]:rect to

achieve tlr.e stable, procluctive condj.tions sc necassary for effecL:Lve re-

cla.:nation. This study, if conducted over a sufficj-ent terin

and.

under

a

representative variety of meteorologic conCitions, shcul<1 clescribe the
grazing response and quality of vegetation rvithin a spoils plant con';:runity
coni.cosecl
s+-ucly

mainly of int.rccr.Llced species. Tt i.s hoped that et sinriltrr fut.ure

nay be possibJ-e on spoi,ls successfully revegetatcd prir,arily

wiLh

natj.ve species, thus enabling a conparative evalua-tior: of these twc types

of retreEetalion.

-
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lntrod"ucflOll
Can reseeded mine spoil sustain itseli and support li';esiock? This is a quesiion scientists of the Reclemetion R:search Group at the tr{ontrna Atriculiura-! Erperiirr.:at
Stetion are aiier,ipiing to ai-rirvcr wiih reseal:li ai Colstrip.
ilf on

i.

Our country's rjsrnand fcrrenergy' rnt1r re,:iriire accel.irted
mining oi coal, oui niust. aL'liidEnt fossii fuel. V::st dc;,r.11.
of coal in eastern lVlontana may be stripmined to rne:t this
nee.d if r:cirr:aiioe rnrlh,,.,Js.;3.11 be fcund tvhlch art envirqri:.11.. - - .^-,^Ll
.,^ -t-.
r--,- -.i-:
- fL:Iil'iS
-, -...
prOpO:JulI IOt
nirlliiil'''
filIil$$ 3i3 il-,:l5ii3iJeF,I:iie.

ficant in ar.a cornp:ifeiL tti ih"' ttrt::,I larrcl bi'.::e. L'lri lht-v
ci.i.-iiot sir:-ipl1,r lie idie iollowing rnir;ing" Reclaii:licn ie;hniques nrust Lre Cevelcped and te;ied to 3nsi-iie thet tlit
rnined lands are restored to useful productivity.
Siriprnining at Colstrip is exprn.ling io meet incree;ed
demands for energy in illontane and otl-rer regions of the
country. Increasing acreales o[ naf i',,e rnrgellrnrl are t*;i:i5
miner,i. reshrped and seeded to a rrri.-<ture of plant sp**lies.
Tiie local livesior:k indusiry is affccted siirce l-.eef proirui-

tion is cu::rils{ r;lti}

grussi-rr;ds capable

of suppcirir:i: .-r'.i!e

grlring rre recstablisheC. Bcrra'-ri'l reseedi:tl irrine sp';i1s
pre::;;tli,' cor:i::ir r piepcrrdor'tir.iJ iil Ln i,c,li..:,:'-L gi js$\.
I

th.'re is still scr:i: ilr:'lstioir rcg;rdi"ii; :ir+ lcnlirr-vii:y

r.rf illcs-e

spec ies.

.,-\1

t

. o

'

t 6hlAr.aTlT7.CS

\JLlj{-L'

Ll

ir

L'

li'ith support of the lVestern Energy Compiie-r' at Colstiip.
illo:ri., an experirnental grazing study rvas implemented on
sor:r e fo rroe rly rn ined lsnd lvh ich ivs re su cces sfulll'' igt.-.'i.3
s,

to pr:iJorninartly grassl.and vegetaiion. This study is intendetl
to be a cooperati-;e eftcrt silpported by locd rar';hcrs.
indu:iry and other interested paili:s. lts objectives are ( I )

to evaluate a nlrnrgement pkn ritiliziit,l ntine

spoil prr-

tlrr1qg in a rllanner lvhich accounts for proper stocl.ing rrres
an,J seasons of u-se, (2) to esteblish th-e value of suinmer

oii r:li',.:

ran3e iti conjunctiorl with .the use o[
(3) to determitre the degree utd importaitce
of pcil ;r;:::ra..:iion cau:ed by live siock grazjng, (4) to deter-

g-i:zr::3

rr:>eede.l >;"ril,

rriiiie rilg lip:ct rrigrrzi.ng on reseede,j niine spoil pssluragJ
and (il r':) d.rcumeflt weight gains obtained rvith controlled
gr:;lirg:-

The Research Site
1h: r:-:r:li sit: is loc:ried lt the ertreme northern porof ['!t -\.c- 6 e. :i:,e ii.o:,cl::ud ]lirre *.tai Col:.triii. r''i;::1.'t;
op.:irii';rts *':ie r-ttilp-i::i.::ii in 1971.'iiii: ar,,:rl. wls I'ii.-i
tirpl;sd *-iiii a s;.ii',i;- !cr;,r mrterial. Iii the spring of l9'12,
tii'rir

the \l':>:eia Enelg.,'Coi:i1:rni', assisted by the Ivlontanr Agii-

cuiiurai Lrperiinent Strtion (it'{AES), prepared tlte site f,.rr
seedirg.This:onsi::ied of L:onstrilction oI lrrge basins {dozet
bi:slnsi lot;,;:':.'ci;,iiliii';t-:l:-,ll et:trailni.-,rt on the steep slop;::
yr:rll b::sin.s igo',rl:s) on ili: iricrJsrate slopes iind contour
cl,is:'.l-i;:;'. cl'rll. r.l;iires r"hi:h ri'.:;e th.ouglrt rLct to hrve a

s:;:le ei:,s;oc r.ar.riiiat I:r )Lr;; oi iii;1. i. mj:<ir-tre of rr:rti';e lnrl. intro:llrcer!.
giilj;1ts- tirt"i!: rr.,td l:gt-ti;i:: l.-l;r,s::::;'icil by air::"iii'.-1 istc ol
rl.rc:t! -:l--1 ib:i -i....'r, li:l -l r'1- 9-i Ii-:s,'.:'. t':::! nl't:il-ri::,:l ;::.c'P2O5 pi.cspiii-)lrjs lv?re applied by air, 50 ibsiA in 1972 anii
4i ibs,r.L ia 1!,'-i. r,.iris'tr,r.:r:slr:nCs t,-r :lioui 1.10 lbs r.lbti!l.
l6-10{ $-r 3cre it lL)]2:rnd about 117 lbs of bulk i+0-O
and I i I I:;.-.it'--1i4 pe. acre in 197'f. f ire-i.'. citr'ly reilairt'.itioir oper:iio3,i \!ere designed to quicliJy estlblish a densc
and praiiuctive vecetalive cover and to lirnit sorl ero:ion-

The Exp erirnental Design
Reci:n:::cn of!-rrlion; as described produced rong.hly
a::e:ti i:re:C;.1 :rrrsslrnri in the e nsuing grorving seljons
irorn i9?l to 197.i, r\bout 60 lcres of this plurtioe rvere desigrieC a; suii;bie for a gruing siudy design. As a r';irolr, the
80

|Res,:':,chlssocicrectdReseerch;1ssufarl.respecti;l:il','1!p'11;;15A,-:n.::t|n,::IEx2"r:r'.:nt.St:i;lrrr.}!ontancSnteUniveriry'Bt.l:(l:,t'

hlontana ,Agricr-iltural Experimeni Siation * Flcntana State University Bozeman

I

chosell lire a was the most unifornr in terrns

areas r.,,hich differ grcatly from ttrose prescntly being siurlie tl
may recluii'e a diff ereirt research apprt)rg|1. 1he erpcrirle rrtal
approech to the prcscnt study, as lvcll as to future stirilies,
lvill be geared teward proper rartge firanagerncnt, thc key to
successftrl and sLrstaincd leclarttatiol-t.

of plant develop-

nrent of reseeded areas i{r Pit No. 6 large ent-rugtr to be
dividcd irtto plstrrres.
f ire cltoserr pasture area wts subdivicled into six pastures
rangirig frorn 4-7

Io

12"2 acres to accontrnodite trvo grazirrg

treltrtrciits rvith three replications of each, The treatntents
are nrode rute grazing (50% utilization) and no grazing. llre
Iong-terru objcctive of the study (objective 2) is to graze

Latc Sui-nrner 19'75

{\*^
TTI

native rnnge in conjunction rvith the reseeded spoil in a cornplernentarv pastrlre graz.ing syste.n]. A native range pasture
will be selected and baseline plant d:rta will be collecied in
the conring ficld scuson.
Trvo periocls of grazing in the designated pastures will be
carried out during the first phase of the study. The first rvill
be from April to mid-June. The second rvill begin in Atrgust

--:* ^

Facilities for the graz.ing of paslures on reseedecl mine
spoil were cornpleted by mid-August, 1975, and all blseline
data (vegetation and soil) rvere collected by Aug. 21 , 1915.
\\'aier tanks of 700 gallon capacity were installed and filled
fronr a trailer-dralvn tank since there rvas no !armriri'nl
water in any of the pasttrres.
Trventy-three head of Hereford cattle (corvs, calves and
yearlilgs) rvere selecklcl ancl put on the three designa:ed
pastures on Aug. 3,1915, in proportion to thc amount of
forage availabie. Grazing of the strrdy site coritintied until
Nov. 15, 1975, rvhen the cattle were rernoved and taken to

antl last until proper utilization of the forage has been
reached. During the coming field season the livestock vrill
be held on reserve pastr-rrage during midsunrrner. In follorving
years livestock rvill be taken to native range during the dry

part of the summer. Tirese grazing periods rvill utilize

reseeded spoil early in the spring rvhen native range is not
ready, nrtive range in the sunrrner when resee de d spoil is less
palatable and resc'eded spoil again in the fali rvhen "greenup"
occurs on the spoils seedings.
Pastures 1,2 and 4 were randomly chosen for grazirrg
dr-rring the first few years of study. Pastures 3, 5 and 6 will
serve ascontrols (no grazirrg) until enough datl are collected

rvinter pasture.
Tlie purposc of this first grrzing per iocl was to utiliz.t the
abundant fcrrage produced during thc 1975 grorving sersr)n.
Cattle rveights were not monitored because facilities rvere
not available. lVeight metsurements, hor';ever, rvill bc takerr
irr each

to determine the initial effects of grazing on vegetation, to
deterrnine the proper stockjng rate, and to de terrnine the

of succeeding grazing periocls.

Sonte Preliixlinary
Rcsults

pLob:rble cattle vreight gains.

This project will require long-ternr support, possibly five
or more years. When sufficient information has been collected
on both the reseeded pastrlres and native range, the study
Inay be expanded in scope to evaluate a yearJong management systern integrating both native range and resereded mine
spoil. Establishment of plant colnmunities on rrervly mined

Fcrage prodrrction and carryirig capacity
I'he grazing area on reseecled spoil srrpports a varied flcrra
(Tables 1 and 2) although rrtany species constituie only rninor
or trace percentages of ttre total plartt production.

Tabte I . Standing vegetative bionrasst Qbs/A) at the experimei,"lal gnz.ing pasttrres of Col:strr'p on July ?.4, t97 5.
Pasture nu:nber

Species plan t groupings

45
Sn.rooth brotnegrass
Crested lvheatgrass

Tallwheatgrass..
Qher perennial grasses
Annual grasses
Legumes and forbsz
Shrr.rbs
l'otalstandingbionrass

LAL

784

166

aAa

271

1214
241
5s
0

901

32s

2E4

l40l

9s0

240

248

132

176

4l

53

18

0
269
4
1514

36
589
0
.....2066

424
0

2518

l-,,.

'7'his inclutlts only the current year's live growth c;n tlrc date of nteaxtren:ent.
' Pr i nc ipally y e llow swe e t clove r-
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-

Avg.

387

20s
43
tt I

2

t2

2079

1792

286 261
744 999
t't7
201
26
66
922
763 442
23
2008 2006

Table 2- I'larrt species rvhicli constitute minor percentages
of totlrl triurirass at the experirrrental pastures at Cotstrip,
July 2.1, 1975.

aninral and r,zciglrt gain objectives. A conservltive fig.ure
30 pounds pcr driy pdr anirlrxl unit rvas uscd.'Ihe result

this calculation \yas stockjng rate irr anirnal rrrrit dlys per
acre. Tltis rvas divided by 30 to give anirr'al uuit rrtonths per

Fre@

acrc,a comtnon e,.<pression for stocking capacity. -l'he values
pre sclrted in'i'ablc i should be considcred as nt3ximuin stockingrates.They rvill need to be adjusted according to procluction levels in coniing years. l'he current stocking capacity

Perennial Grcsses
Ncecllc,lncl-thread grass
Blue grarlra
1'li ickspike rvheatgra ss
Slender r.rlreatgr:ass* *
Or cliard grass*
Foxtail barley

Annual
Japanese brorne

oI
of

of the reseeded spoil is about one and one$alf tinre:;
muclt as nrost local native range.

Grasses

as

Cheatgrass

Table 3. Approrimate stocking capacity of the experimental
24, 1975.

Legumes antl l;'orhs

nrilkvetch*
scurfpea
Western ragl.reed
Cudweeci sagewort
Alfelfa*
Cicer

Sainfoin*

Silverleaf

Wild lettuce
lVaryleaf thistle
Wild licorice
Ggldenrod

grazing pastures at Colsirip on July
Pasrure

I

Scarlet globemallow

Shrt$s and Ilalf-shruhs
Fourr','ing saltbtrsh*
Yucca (soaprveed)

2

1.7

J

l.l

4

1.4

5

1.2
1.3

N{ean
1.3
tOtte AIJ*lfAcre etptclsone
anirnl tmit grazecl forone nonth ott
one acre, v;herc one anintul unit is equitclen! to one 1,000 lb. covv
u,ith catf.

False-ta rragtln sagewort
*Llere in the seetlet! mlxture; all others are invaders_
with l'lestern vtlieatgrass seed-

++l,fay ltave been

The total forage productiornvas about 2,000 ibsiA, rvhich
vras far greater than the annrial forage production oI most

native rangc in the Colstrip area. This resulted in part from
large energv inprrtsthrough application of chemical fertilizer.

Soil tests in the spring of 1975, howcver, showed neither
niore available nitrogen nor phosphorus than on local nati,re
range. From this r.re may assurne that the resiclual nutrients
from the application of chemical fertilizcrs have either been
utilized by plants or are tied up in a form not rea,Jily available for plant use. hluch of the fertilizer applied nrey have
been l:ached deep into the soil. A key question ihat remains
to be ansrvered, of course, is r,rhether an accepiable production leyel can be maintained for sustained forage production.

From the clippirrg data of July, 1975, an csiinnte cf

ft1U}l'slAcret )

1.3

6

Broonr snakei'r'eed
I;ringed sage wort

stocking rate was determined- The vreight of dry forage per
acre lvas first obtained frb:u the field measurements. This
was adjusted to account for the proper utilization of each
nrajor plant species. The pounds of dry useable forage per
acre thus otrtained ryere divided by the dry weight consumption per day of one animal unit- The dry weight consllinption per day is dependent on the type of aninral, age of the

f{urnber ___!tor\irc!!!qgiry

Grazing habits and cattle health
Although cgrantitative data rvill be avaiiable in tl.re future,
thsre l.rere a nutnbsr of v.isual observations concerning livestock behavior and the clegree of forage r.rtilization in ttre

late sumrner of 1975 grazing period.
Smooth bronrellrass arrd tall w'heirtgrass rvere the most
preferred grass spei:i*s. Severe defoliation of srveetclor.er by
gresstropp:rs in micl-surnmer prevented utilization of this
species. Crestecl rvheatgiass, even in advanced stages ofdrying, rvas utilized to some extelt. Overall, rve estimaied titat
about 40 percent of the vegelation was consurned durins
the [irst grazing periotl.
Placement

of slll on the drier

slopes distant fronr the

water tairks of each plstuie helped to achieve, on an aer:ld
basis, more unifornr grazin.g thalr rvoulcl have occurreil rvith-

oui it.

No "ptrllup" of individual plants rvas observecl as rve
rvalked the pastures during this grazing period- Sorne planis
were grazed to grourrd level but croryns rvere left intact.
-l'here aprpcared to
be no adverse affects on cattle health
due to a diet of nrature rese eded vegetation. Uneasiness rvas
noted the day that cattle ryere introcluced to the pasttires,
but norrnal grazing beiravior appeared shortly therealter.
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cRITiQUt 0F THE

GRAZIIiG STUIY

The P,osebucl Protective Assocjation is concerned about ihe Grazing
Stuciy curre;ri1y undei^i.ray at Colsi,rip througn the P'eclai;ration P,esearch Group
Study i s al ready
of tire l,loniana Agricu] tlral Expariment'isStaI jon. Tiie Grazt'ng
a success anci pi'ocluces ritor.e foraEe tnan
pi"edr'sposed to s6o',1 i,hat reclamat'iori
naii'le ranEe. These things are not true, yet th: researchers hava slan't:d their'
s'tudy to nal<e erroi"ieous conclusions look true-

The stucly area is not yel rec'lajme.i accordin-q to,the cr-trrent l'iontana
fertjlizer
Strip i,lirring requiiernents since 1L still siici.rs residual effecis oit'lheatgrass'
crested
of
priirarily
one kjnd
Erass,
appliect preiiC,-lsly and grot'ls
I-.- is in:r;r,nuru-ul catlgory i.rhere there is no-"hing to compare it r'rith other thail
resee.,je1 spci I s. yet , tie brazing Study has al ready rna.de nrisl eadi ng comparf sons
one.and
of thjs ar:: lviih na'uive range. inu study clains that the area produces
imiied
I
thea half tc tuio tina:s the forage as nlliue iange t';ithout nentioiring
usefulness of tht grass specius or the feriji'izer e'i"fecis on the spoils. _ Everr
r.i-ith fertilizer, tie spoits vegltai.ion is su'iiable for gi azing only in li;r'it:d
pr-riods of t,irr yearr.

reclaiming the land to its forner usefulness, the 'leaving
researclie., ur.-pursu:ng an iniensive.grazing managenen-u plan to iustify
l.rnd unreclaimad'-- They"plan t.o shol.r tiat their special manageilerrt sys'uem t'torks
,,,"fg1,t gains of ca.i.l'le grazing on spoils.veqetettion t'llth caitle
h,r
rnr.nAr.;,..
eJ
vvr'.vLrl
oir naiive ringe." Thise weight ga'ins are rnisleaCinE since they depend ui-.;on
instea,,l

speciai spoiis

of

nanagernant.

fails to mention that the intensive management requireci to
gei results froiil fertil izecl, iniroduceci species is ttneconorrical . The study
ignores the iogistics of q ranching operatjon vihere rioving cattle to differeni
pasiures every tr.ro ncnths creates significani capital and.labor problens.. It is
The stucly

a fcregona co-nclusiol that a resi.-rolai.iorr s1'sten of g;i'azingl benefjts bot.h forage
Drr-rriiicticn anrl cattle rveight ga.ins, but the inte;:sive, linited use of spoils
in iho Gtazinn gig{y j5 impraltical , ancl uneccnc:.t'ical , for nc:t ranching oporal'ion:s-

The study also assuines that a strip n'ined area t'rjli alrvays ba a snajl,
narf oi u runching opera-r-ion" Since sit'ip mines of'uen destroy entire
jsiic- s+:rip nining f olloi'rs the boLriccrrieS
;;;i;;;'ii,it.' .,rri.pti;;-;;"i"i'r*ut
,;,' :O.i'i C:J,C';irS, -.itreif re il:ti i:Cr'i,.lliiar:l;,' Ci;r,-i:g iti'l'rS: _-i'l::'lilil ,i;li ',/'e-'lr
:iJ!'-ires a, :;:l i as h.ry n:gado'.ts. Tlr,-ls, i;r: si.;il.r's speciali;i.'.1 spolls i::,1 ilai:ilelr:
systei',r is v;ol^thless ii an entire ranciris strlp minecl sl'nce the systern us3s spoils
vrgeLatiori for only a fci't motrths ouL of i,he year.
n:rnan+al-.le

of cat,tle at this iine ntisleacls th: pubi ic irlto
tripking thai rlclanritici vrorks r,rhen it'is nct yet a sLlccess. A vreight gain
aital;tsis t.rould be val id if done irn'Jsi' di ife r'eni circurlsiatlceS:
Tal:ing r.ie'ighi ga'ins

(1) The land should be gi'oi'ring pr''iirrarily native gi'asses;
til There should be no re-ridiral eifects of feriilize:''
for grazittg ai. anyiinre dilring
\_1 / The v.egelatiotl shculcl ba suitai:le
FalIthe yeai', not nerely Spring and
COUNCIi

Unt,il these cond'itjons exist, !r:i;hi gain cc;:p:;'isrrs i;il.l not frir^ther the goai
of reclanat"ion. If anything, th:.e nisl eacing cs;.r:1t'isons l.ril I serve to r.rsa!:en
the l.lcntana Strip l.iinirrg 1al.r. They cc'uid allor'i lari thaL is an ecorronic
I iabi I i ty

to

pass

for

recl amation.

thest condit,'ions dc nl'u yei exisi, l;e ask th3 Experiment Station
apprcved projecis. 5'ince it deceives, raiher tiran
Qcr1r.:
Jer
rLr) *hr
Lrlr nrrhl
y.,,,liC, ii has no p'lace.in a taxpr.j':f*si;ppc: te,j agency. The
Experiment Statian is merely lenCing irs creribiiiry and serv.ices t,o slanted i
re:earch. If the studSz is dona at all, ii sn:ul,j le dcne ihiough a pri.rate
contraci t'rjth the researcirers anci tha ccai co;pari:s funding ii uithout the
Expe'r^irnent Staticn lenCing false cred:.rility to it.
Because

to drop t,he study froin their

August 1976

*

The Grazing Study refers to PLiiiiT RiS?iliS_:_ Ail l-IYaST0CK P[RF0Rl,lAllCE 0ll COAL
l4lf'l[ SP0i LS PASTURES : A Staieia;i cnf-F''].;i:.:-Fs,la.riH-llune i973fuir iiict1
EdG-rE-f,. Del'ar-il-Frograni LeJaeFlp.lciraiJ'-L. HoiJ=-''. Anjnal ancl Ringe Scjeirces
Decartmeni: llontana Agricu'l tural [xper"in:nt Stai,:'c:i; l']cntana Siate Un jversity,.
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D'TAILED CCI]i1[IITS CiJ T]-II G?i./IIIG

S1 UDY

folloiiing coiilnients on the Grazjn'; S',,,;Cy pcint out the biases
ihe stuciy. Its slanted siarenenis indicate that ii-re nairlre of

The
thr o,-rghcui

the rEsrarclr is 'in.rppropriaie fo;" a-project under" i.ne 'uaxpayer-supportsd
llcnianaA3iicuitural txperimsi'ilStalicn.

i

(pp-i-2)

I iiTRC}UCT i C:i

Tne int.roducticn points ou-u'uha resaai'cit?rs' slanL tor';ard tile i'lontana
land io a "prc.!uclive, stable and
Sirip l,'iini;rg Act. l,lhile attearpling to v'eiurn
-igno:'e
'uhe lcgistics 9f a ranching cpera(p.
r;..afll " c'r^Azinc condit'ion
t), they
grazing,
ticn. ,i: "pr6jected locai'posl-niniig ianC use" js indeed livestcck'
f erent
dif
uncier
done
grazirg
is
as sra;ea c:, p. 2- Hor^rever, local I ives tock
coryJitic:s :han the researchers have establ ished A-

:j'

'

't'J

Reco,::nenr.lation: The researchei's sil:"--ild change the stucly fron
se.lsona: S.azing to y'aar-i10llnd grazi;r'E on s5;oils t;l'iing ihe catil e once for
grasse
su::,rar^ grazing and again for r'iintet' E'raziilg. Tha pasturss shc'rl d gro','t
suitabl e icr g''azing at anytin:e ciuring thc year"
F.PA

siud; should al so u33 ccl'rs enC :al','es, nct siee; s, si nce Col stripgenarally rLrn a col;/cali, noI a slEai, oPeration.

| | i:
>;.a.!

:,.i

r:a.i1

s

The stridy sirculd also defer dr;,:,;jirE ari' corparisons.t';ith natiY3 ran!e
caia ex.isis irom Ccisirip. UsinE ihe iaia- f r'c.t i'l'iles City as proposeil. (p- 2) '
until
.lr
-^nl i^-r'le
-.-r dly't
to Colst,rip since thi soils ard Erasses are Ciffereni in the
lL3!-,
l5 iluL
tr.;c areas.
n1.'l !: aT T \f

LJi*Ul:r!J

-!
CL

r'^.:Llll5

f,ts;:

-L-!-l
\: dt

/^^
u-r1
\ t,:. .

:q

ilc:re c'f the obiectives t'r'hich fi*rtner re:'i;..,ia':ion req,-iirl vreight ga'ins

r:-^
Llt.:'.

ilt

(1) Criective (1) nre;,srires the qu,ii I
furLir:r cn itt the stuiY, bcth iha q

t ;:,rl :arr b:
..'.^

-

i- i i:,il-'t;./
-;
c- -^i^,,
-\LtJlt:-i
:;':1.^,.^tc'iLIIUJ.',;
i
-.,_-.1 -'.-l
c'.JrJrtaLi

L-;',

:rd palaiabi iitY o"i vegei'aiion i.',, an.l prl aiabil ity ot' ti":g veg3ta. ::,n-, (ir lrl) !.tlrl'll-r,l;:"

ri3'l b;l ;i*-:i"r: Crlfa, :l:lil l'i:
: I :l,llirryr'-.-; _-r:'.I
- t ....:r'
:"/
.':iai-l;:fq ;i-li '- ^l-l:i;- '.r'i: ,'-, rr.,,r'a,-i
;::1ir'S':;
:
-'
s:j- I'leighi. Erirji iioirld cc,:l':i. :rl;
f .ic neihod for i sol at'ing t,lr: f s'- ci I i :Ei eifects cii i.ile grasses - l-iuri'/3vl}^ r
e'l.r'l ';

ih: studystat:s it will ccn:jc:r
on of hol,r titis r'rill be done.

R),it Recci:'rriendat i on :
incl riei.i c" Feil-i ri ler"- e*-ects.
a j p.'rt o, 0r .] ecLi ve ( 1) .
l/

t';a

|

-lr

pJ5>ltliU

if not,

-uhe

i'tilizc'r

ef

i ecis, there is

trc

c.i?;i or-13 u p , a fot'ir:ul a sllo,.rl rl h:t
the '.,r: -'1,- g.rins s li:ul cl b e clrcPP:ri
LU

pr'.' il;ti:, :ir: i'r3.1 cj;':1r-:11 pi'cb'l i.rs. I i. si;':1'l ) uii rj
s i.'-;'1)' is i.''j, ,ot n!1 , i'l i i.i:oLt-i ri-g rl' ci i:o
tii ,:l ' I I 'i ?iil:r lr i- S},: te;'r r,lti cr tl,:
ri i: o f cir: ;: r'r.r
iic ;ln,J I oJjsiic c,:ns lri: i -51
fll-'i.11-'-j1,;

(2)

TFI- fla)ri'il l;

r'.i

f'l

This objective can be the i;rcst cian:agirrg since rnisleading results
r',icakc0 the l4onlana S'Lrip i'line Lal'r (pp. 24-ii. l'ihat iiia re*
searchers are r.;orkjng on is not an econonic range nanagenent, systen for yearlong graz'ing bui a special izetl spoils iranaEanani syste,n tha'i. is economicaily
and logistica'l1y useless. As the goa'l of reclanaiion is to nrake the land as
..-^r,.'t
-,.,J ^.^^J.
r-,u,iCt,iye aS before (p. 1), Objeci'ive (2) clearly dces not have
L, r s,'u F,r
u)yr

,,.^,1 r-.
^--,, k^
r,,- rr)-Lr
ri,oJ
uu

that goa'l in

,

mind.

P.PA Recorrendai.ion: This obj:ciive shculd be cir^opped eni'ire1y ttnless the researchers- cfangETneir gtazing p'lan to conforn r'rith local land use*The researciiers shoulcl us6 a syst=ii of y6.rr^-1ong grazing on spoils nroving thi
cattle oniy tr.tice a year, once fo; suirner grazing (approx'iirately I'lay-0ctober)

and again for-

ri

jnter

(approximately liovenber-Apr^ j I ) .

t:rTl-{0DS AllD PROC[rri3,nS

(pp.3-13)

(1) fna grasses seedad, a'liirongh pradoninanily natiY3, are ncl ones
people
depend on in the Colstrip area (p. 4), r.ijiir the elgeption of tiro:
' iveStern
Big sage, inste.rd-of
t,ineatgrass and green needlegrass.
being useful, is a problei:i r^;h-iclr people bur'n anC spr-ay to gai. ri,:l of ' Silver
sage on the oiher hand r'lould perhaps ba oi value.
P.PA Reco;:nendation: llative gi'asses, shiubs and forbs shoulcl be planted
that I ivestoZii in tira ai-eat,se.
{2J l-nis crit'ic'isn, hc',.rever, is superfluous s'ince none of the nat'ive grasses
seeded ca;re up in any great quant.ities.
The establ j shneni. of naiive speci es shoul d be
Rpfi Reccr,nendat.ion:
-researchers,
not 'intensive managemetri systems to use
the highest_!F'i;pity-f-or-tF
seasonal, introduceC soecies.

(3) P.esearchers assune that. areas devoid of vegetation result from noi
broadcaiting seed there (gr. 5). There is no subsiani.iatjon for t.his stateinent.
The lack of vegei.at'ion nay be due to othar factor s such as soil conCii.ions oi'
to.ri

c

materi al s .

: fi f ul I er erpl anai.ion t'ti thout sl anted statemenis

asserting

FtpA Reconn:ndati on
reCTa,';a li ci:'J,cc.e'ss

'is necd*.i.

(4) The list of specier that caie up 5f,s:'i:; irto-species that ug;'e never
(p. 6).' Th:re is no explanaticn
planLed: talf wn.iigiasi'and slender wheaiErass
'i
a- hor^r thly qoi lh:i:, leayiilg us to r.;ln,j-..r i 1,-1J !-l:,,13 ','i=r-3 n'ii nr,lr9 cr if ihese
,'lar;3 jr're,l:''i.

sho','r
Reccr,ner,.daticn: A fuller explana-,ion again is neeC:d iojnateCjnE
n.i>:iurl tras corriarn
succession 1-i-oE-cur^Jnq natuFat ly oi if ih: seed
p.pA

if plant

nati';e ran3a use esLinates oF
Conparisons of spoil s pr^oductivi i'l
-(nr.riih
jn th js
z)
rJ,-'- ica'liy fourrC" ntay
''f'.'-,;
t
si.rip
Col
l.
\f,.
prcducticrr "typ'ica11y foirnc" nsJr
case reier to railge in an o','erEi^azed condi tion, not rang: in an optirlal condi tion '
3 of the 4 sracias iypically founC in ther'r naii','e range colt;p.rri sotis are incl'e .lsers l'in ich 'indi ca Le air ov:i"!jl'azeci cond ii:tr-;,

(5)
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Recortr:anil.rticri: Again d ti,ir^e ccrplei.e explanatjcll is neacled that
ctes nci niiiTe aApbotTe Tn-"0 tilinkiir! re c1a-'.r'..icn j s a'lready a success in
c:;,tpar''isorr t';iih ejthei'gl'azed o:- c','rrgr'rltC n3ti',': i"li'tEe'lar'iiRPA

(6) Througiicui the -siLidy ih: reser.rchers refer to the area as seedeC to
j.isr.s.
Thc tesi p1c:., i,:,.;:,'=r, afe alr c: L a nono:r-'l ture oi ci'esied
na'riv3
g
rri:atgriss (p. ) . Cresteci r,;ii:i:E,^ass co'/ers 32,; af the I and. Bare ground i s
e;.ireiely high, +l;;, preseiitin! cr"u-sion a;-rd expir"ation pi'cbier;,s particulariy in
: <cricc
nf , rl*,r
rrr years.
rlolr.c
A ciiaracteris i jc oi" c;':st:i l';it:aigrass is that it bilnch3:, tc!3ihe;: r'riih
;-,;rp ci^rrrrnri around it, A hot l.;ini r.;ill Ci-;'oiit ihis grounci, nak"ing d'ifficult \
jon is that eveniuaill'.
e>iabl isrinani of cther sp:cies- Ar isstrpiicn c,f reclai:iat
t,:ar-e vril I be pl ani success j on b:ck ic naii ve grirss3S . l',i th cres ie d i';heaigi"ass ,
r':--iiji'd1 plant success ion is e:.ir:;3ir, difficiilt.
RpA Reconr-rendai'icn: A ful i er explanation of the probi ei:ls of plant
su,;cessicn 6n sp0iltl'J-iti1 creiiei iii:atgra.ss is need:d.'
(7) The differences in -uh: p'r^o',ejn cont,e;:i of the grasses, as state(l on p-L0'
cc,,;ld bi at.r'iLrui.ed to natul'jiy rai:s, but n6i necessarily.
A.n e;:planaiicn, if included at all, should be
RPA Recontnendaii cn
e;..pari,jed to presetlt an accuraia anal i,s i s of prciei n conterii of spci 1s vegeiaiicn.
:

(S) The chenjcal anali'sis coniains nc pH iesis nor statenrent of r'rh:i llapp:necl
i: th: scils beir.reen ilovenb:y- L974 end April 7975 to cause the changes.(Table 7, D: !?)Rpfi p.econnanriation: iul iar tests shl.'lci be conductcd a"long iiiih .:;r
i r13 prob'lers resul i.ing i n the area.
analys i s of posii tTtl|Ltl
T',n-nil1-AtTil
L,',. i- Lt'..t" l',at I I hL

Drs!!N (pp. 13-21)

it is har'd tc figure. out ho'ri.th: Spcils test plols;
the explapaticn
-it
app:ars that, the researchers' raiher than fencing th:
-7 an,i #g r.isre divised.
cliose to fence only
a:'ea into ef iicjeni rect.r.nglilar areas, as in piott ;1-5' (p' 15)'g-i';:tt
i,-:a besL avajlable sF;oiis vc;::at-ion.' lic furth:r'exp.}irration is
shapa of
F,pA F.eco,r;:nd,:tion: Tne siudy shoL;lcl de-;crihe fulli'holv the
ize
p:cple
re:l
i-lr:i
3c
tna gi-az-irg=;.*-;i-Ji*;ecl by "gr-cii;-,ci cori'iiiicirs",
a;'eas'
spoils
surl-ounding
of
,,.;n.rher or nct ih.rn spoils ai'3 typica'i or aiyp'icaj
(

j)

From

l2; ii;: i-':s:a'r';h=r^3 :il.': i'':;'.':r':lr lfi:"-ri':i
i--. 1f). Tit:;': flllo'',as no 3;--:':j;;:1:sc'ip;i:lr
r,=e:i Ceieri eri f ron grazitlg fc:' 'ilil'r ';:lr'S ' "

'"r r'rrri . :El I eci :l ci
l..rc,
l: --.-:r';ld;i

i ! -

; -^
ll.J>

p,er:onneltCaiion: Th: srudy siroulci jnclucle a full e)(planrtion oi
proiiuctic;"i anrj
,-,. ai^ea, lc#iTo-n, *e;*
-ie:,'s C:ierrlci ft'c;i grazittE, for^a1a
is in gocd
i'.
iir-ri
aise'^iions
tt
substantjaie
:,.i=, ci sp:ciut-io.*po;i;;. ::
C:,rr;liti;n.
(3) So-called "r,:n'Jci;1;" chcsen plot-s" 1,?*, an:i 4 (p. 15) bc?l'cl re;rrrl'.a5le
S), Ii ri:a-v b::
.i,'.',lir,i. to th: plcis llitr:ie l't:5:it ict^a;: :jf-rilrcijon io.
- :..:i-v-;ti''-liri:rry ccincidertce :;i ti,: p;'obrbil i Ly of ran:ior,r1y ch;:s ing thl-i:j iili'e']
,.trj3; prr'cilr,rcinJ plOiS i'ro,li -:-i: 5i.r a';;'ila:le is ot'ri irl t-l';:it;1;.
RpA
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oi steers (p. 15) linii:s'cht a::cuni of iriioi-na'uicn gaiherecl cn
tire caitle" Yearling he'ifers,;;oiild g'ivt a bg'i.Lcr'iniicatjlr ci t"h: tfiecis of forage
o;t breeiiltg, 'in addiiion to net-ei;,, sr:;;ing t';:.ighi g:ins. iii irrl:3ii sieei-s genei"aliy
gain beit.er^ than heifei s, groups oi h:ifers,if cc:,':rreC io each cih:r, t'r.ill shct'r
iic,r they react to spoils vegetaticn'
RPA Recoritirerrdat'iorr: The stu-:;r shoul'i use y:arl iit; i:eifers raiher tharr
and-uselirali'trCus
s',-eers
?cl e to pr ovide furiher infor;-,,iicn oil spci i s vegetation
nri:r'liiv Oihcr tests Could be ta.ken, sich as bone s:-tl-,rpi3" i,l shc:v eifects of ti'ace
elenen-tso;rljvestcck.Alsoshr.jnkfacrol.s,l';hal:h:i.usiil3i.=.ii:rsc:.sieai-s,ha,ve
to f igur: in'uo r.;ejght, ga jn assessr:eits, but na i,:n:io;i oi i';:igiirlg c':nditjons li-as rnaclc.
(4)

uuar

r I uJ

.

The use

v9;rvl

(5) The grazing managensrt s;,.s;a.;
set up in the sruc;'is datarnined by i'he
ii,, ul^+ ihe foiage (i. i5). "The s Leers apir3.lt. fi'c: n.:,.,rere ;f graze for
't {*i+^.{ .,-,.-in.rc
I llil I Ltr(l u::l UU> in the 5pring, ihen SC::;e nove Off ine SpOils eir;'i;^eiy for the
Sr-:6i;ier ai:,j then reappear on 'uhe sa:e spciis in ih: Fall, only tc cisapp:ai' againin th: I.i'inter. Unfo;'tunately, nost ran:hei's hav: ic l;c'rrlr abcii'. t;ir:r€ iheir caiile
j+"F.i'r
.,,
)urLoiJilrLJ

I

I

vrjll

spend

the

Sunrner attd 1''iinier.

RPA Raconrilertdati on

g raz i n-|In ;
itsten Ged
strip nined spcils.

:

l ong

Aga i n ,
.ly

1

oca

1

,

i.h: stu,jy shc:lld incot^pc.ate yearnci an ir:it:lsive n:(3;:rlcilL sysien fo'i-

';:e t.hink

(6) Again, oil P. LB, the ur,rl:r;,'iiig assu;il: ion.is thai p:op'i3 can afford
pressure- Icono;:; i c s are such 'uhai. a person
to let vegeiation dictate proper grazing
j-,-

.-rn nni no:1a r^,.-+la qOlrlr.r fOr^ Of.i
!-;r

Clnni. arC: -;ciion.

I

si.'iiily, if ccitr.i.;:-ued ai all, sh:':ld in'restigate
Lhe logisiicsof*ttre g,'Jiing sys'ten r.;-iih'inpirt frcn Jocal rar-;cr:;-s s'itlce there
'is no use recoin,nen'Jing a grazinq s;rst=: for opii,:'uri plan-u proClcticn on spoiis if
RPA Reco;';1nteltat.ion: Tha

ii is

uneccnoiijcal

.

(7) Conparison of steer t;eigh- gains is a fcr"eEcn3 coirclusion bu'ilt into
tire researchars' nanageinent p'lan (p . '12) If stears gain i:cr: under'the spc-r'i1snai*ive range systen, the result r'rill s;i1l say norh'ing aboui. recl airatictt, but merely
i,est a graiing rnanagenent techn jque r;rich i gnbres ihe logist;cs oi a rancitiil! op?Fr,L'iolr.
The t'erea',-chers 'coripari sons t';'iiii naiiv: rail!a ': il I al so i^.-r L tcl I much,
particularly since iha claia coil33 frc,.; i'iiles Ciiy, l'ii',ich ir '.:rr anrlirrl,le to the
Co'rstrip ar3a because of di ifei-erl': scils and grasses'
lll'.:n cr co;ltpar isons
RPA Recorl,neniation: lic i:;ei;hL gains shl::ld
i;;l corpal-ab'l e areas nacle r:ni'il F-Tali-ai6 sc-ientJf ic cc.'r:rj:cn cait 5a ri'i:
-- ,..;-:
4;: ;i,,:, : i:t,:jil_r J:t.j.S (p. i.l)
'.)
i,r:
i'*
("1 l;e .rUrl: L,heL ''corlcl ...-:
--.:
:....he
c;^._^
n.1 svan i:en t'eclain*d Yei.,
ai.3e
cillLl ceriainllr noi, r';jt,h'in three
:i..r
is
h:;:r1y i;r'ii i l:ei;'
pcssi'Diliiy oi anY conclusi ve info:-;:aiion irr iirr-ee
Lit=
fi'l;ure s''iccet;s fcr
RPA Rei:cnlnrantati on : A irci'e honasl asse ss;a;li oi
-

.

i

^

-l

i'.'cl.r,,tauien shoirlo hra iltcltriie;

J.Ciii

).

-r llilc

-

-o.l-

Lll

il,-lJ

(9)
course"

clippings cante fronr sites "randc;rly locatecl a'long a predai.crmin:d
Th'is slaienenl 'is contraciici.r.rry.

The grass

tp. i9).

siuciy shoulcl nake clear v;hether choices liai'e
predet,cr^rir::'i
on a
basi's.

RPA Recoilnendaiion: The

n'ade ratt'..llniy

or

!ii!lJ!!_t-Qi ( pp. 2I-25)

(1) The researchers ha','e a1l-eady ciclei',ljn*ci th:i Sysi.erir 2 is tire niosi
iog'ica1 evcn before they ge-u ih: resulis froiri ihe sruJy (p. 2I). This apprcrch.
seeils exacily baciri.rai'cs espaci a1'ly ulien theLr "mos t. l ogi ca1 approach" i s noi the
ncst ecorroilical for the area.
Th: Gi'azing Study shoulci be tLrited aror-rnci. Th:
researchers-s-h-ou-m uo'T on reclainirrg the larrd fjrst ani then see hci'r t'lell it, holds
rir^7-inn
rrn
fevn Y\
inSieai, ih:y p1 anied EreSSeS, rrraiched ilhat Ca;ie Up,
siur
-:rrr:)
^\/er tin:.
r*vjilQ
;nr! ne ..i ar+
io f iquy'e cu: a- scher;l: r'lirich coulc Lrie. these gl dsses, t';hich nl:y be
palatibl: ind nutiitious- only ciirring limi'ued periocs oi rfie )'eai'.
RPA Reccirneniat'ion:

a.

J

/^ \
a trse'i'u I
\l ) l n,a otner' 0D.'l JC Lr v es of t.he stuciy, i,'3 -#5, seeii'l to serve t'rro
n'irnnqp- Rprarise of tlt: biases oi the ure'ight ga'in ccrrparisons anC !rr! nr.rzinn
Yr r: rrt)
managc:i3ili- s3lsterl, thcs: val id c:jectjves of tfre st.Lr':iy gei.lostP.PA Recon-mend:tiar: The siudy should focus on vegeiatjonal resportse to
grar;ng p,":s'ur^e, r:n-ti1-=iFe area'is reclai;red. The long-terir goals of tn:
res:li'ch as cut'r'ent1y pro,.rcseC see:r'eo u;oik io,,vard aci,ievir;! r.]Clairaiioll i-i s::;r;'aiei
f rc:t the shcri-ierirt E0als clr iniens j,,,e sp0i'ls iililnagei:teni alt'J catilc t';eigir'l g:rirl

response.
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Appendix

Defini

D.

Pertinent Language in the Montana Strip and Unclerground
Reclaination Act (Sec. 50-1034)

Mine

tion--

Reclamation: backfi"liing, subsidenceo stabilization, water control, grading,
highwall reduction, topsoiiing, planting, revegetation, and other work to
restore an area of land affected by strip mining or underground mining under
a plan approved by the department.
Grounds

for denial--

(a)

biolog"ical productivity, the loss of which would jeopardize certain
species of wildlife or dcmestic stock, or

(b)

ecological fragility, in the sense that the land, once adverse'ly affected,
cou'ld not return to its former ecoloqical role in the reasonabl e foreseeable future.

Planting of vegetation following grading of disturbed area*-

(l) After the operation has been backfilled,,,.,the

operator shall prepare
the soil and p'lant such legumes, grasses, shrubs and trees upon the area
of land affected as are necessary to provide a suitabje permanent diverse
vegetative cover capable of:

(a)

feeding and rv'ithstanding grazing pressure from a quantity and njxture
of v;ildlife and livestcrck at least comparable to that which the land
could have susta'ined prior to the operationi

(b)

regenerating under the natural conditjons prevai'l'ing at the site,
including occasional drought, heavy snowfal'ls, and strong winds;
and

(c)

to ihe extent achieved prior to the operation,
The seed or plant mixtures, quantities, niethod of planting, type and amount of
lime or fertilizer, mulching, irrigation, fencing, and any other rneasures
necessary to provide a sujtable permanent, d'iverse vegetative cover shall be
defined by rules of the board.
preventing

soil

erosion
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Appendix

E.

Pertinent Language in the Rule Adopted Pursuant to the

Strip

Montana

and Underground lvline Reclamation Act

26-2..|0(.l0)-S.I0300 Site Inventory

(2)

Aclequate mine
i ncl ude:

(b)

site resource inventories shall

vegetative surveys as described
which shall include:

(i)

be sumbitted and shall

in Sec. 6 (3) (k) of the Act,

a vegetative map acceptable to the Department rvhich delineates
community types based on two (2) or more domfnant species.
Dominant species are those lvhich by their structure, number
or coverage have the greatest functional influence on the
type.

(ii)

26-2.

'l

0 ( 1 0)

*5.l

a narrative describing the community types by lisling
associated species and discussing environmental factors
controlling or lirniting the d'istribution of species. Current
cond'ition and trencl sha'li be discussed for each conanunity
type or portion thereof if significant differences exist
within a type.
0350

Pl an Li

ng and Revegetati

on

(1)

A suitable permanent diverse vegetat'ive cover capable of meeting- the
criteria set forth in section l2 of chapter 325' session Laws of Montana'
1973, shall be established on all areas of land affected except trave'led
portions of railroad loops and roadways or areas of authorized vrater
tonfinement. Areas shall be planted or seeded during the first appropriate season follo'ling completion of grading, topsoil redistributjon
and remed'ial soi I treatments .

(2)

An operator shall esiablish a permanent diverse vegetative cover of
predominent'ly native spec'ies by dri11 seedjng or p1antin9, bY seedling
transplants, by establishing sod p1ugs, and/or by other methods. All
methods must have prior approval by the Departnient.

(3)

The operator shall utilize ioca'l'ly grown genotyp'ica'l seed and seedlings
when available in sufficient qual'ity and quantity.

(4)

An operator shall plant seed of a pure and viable nature. Unless otherwise approved by the Department, seed shall be at ieast 90% pure,
Seeding rates shall reflect germination percetitages.
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(5)

The operator shall consjder soil, cljmate, and other relevant factors
when p'lan-Ling and/or seeding to provide for the best seed gei"mjnation

and

plant survival.

(6) All drill

seeding shall be done on the contour. When grasses, shrubs
and/or forbs are seeded as a mixture they may be drill seeded in
separate rovrs at intervals specified in the standards Soil Conservation
Service (SCS) planting guidelines. Such mixed seedings shall be done
in this manner wherever necessary to avoid deleterious competition of
different vegetal types or to avoid seed d'istrjbution prob'lems due
to different seed sizes.

(7) Soil amenclments shali be used as necessary t0 supplement the spjl and

to aid in the establishment of a permanent vegetattve cover as specified
'in the approved reclamation plan or as later deerned necessary by the

Department.

(8)
(9)

An operator shalj use any other means necessary to insure the establishment of a diverse and permanent vegetative cover, including but not
limited to irrigation, and fencing or other protective measures.
The Department nray require the seeding
it deems necessary"

on such areas as

of

anrrual grasses and/or legurnes

(i0)

Mulch shall be immediately app'lied to ajl areas that do no'l have permanent
or temporary cover established when, in the opinion of the Departnent, the
grade or'length of any siope presents a likelihood of snbstantial erosion
or substantial deposition of sediment into any uraters of the state.

(11)

The Department will annually inspect seeded areas at the end of the
grouring seasen to determine species diversity, germination, and seeding
take. If the Department determines that seedJings are unsuccessful rln
terms of good germination and/or seedling take, irnmediate i.nvestigatfve
action shall be taken hry the operator at the request of the Department to
determine the cause so that alternatives can be employr:d to establjsh
the desired permanent vegetative cover at the very next seasonal opportunity.
The investigative report shaJl be submitted along urith prescribed course
of corrective action prior to the next grov,ling season.

{12) If the area affected is to be primarily utilized by doinestic stock, the

Department may require incorporation of a grazing system after vegetative
establishment to gauge stand tolerance to graz'ing p)"essure, (H'istoryl
Sec. 50-]023, R.C.l'l" 1947; !!{, 0rder MAC No. 26-2-5; Adp " B/15/7j; Eff .
9/5/73; MAC Not. No. ?6-3-?J-'
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